
LONDON HO U SE. NEW FAEL GOODS!!IN THE CH T OF THE BEA,
0 high set lion of sweet Saint Mark,
There are seas to the left and seas to the right,- 
Front and al ack there is nothing but flood. 
Nothing but billows and nothing but night.. 
And white-blow caps th t are tossed and curled, 
City afloat, thou art surely an ark.
And here about us are be asts in stud—
Creatures and beasts that come and go 
Enough, and wicked enough, I know.
To populate and devour the world.

substance bod been In it. They were if straw and with dust. It cannot be 
seized with cramps and violent pains, used to put into liquids, but placed around 
but fortunately Dr. Creamer was sent them makes them delightfully cool and 
for, and lie administered relief to the refi eshing, and we can well Imagine 
sufferers. The Hadji steamed for Plctou t what a luxury it must be In this torrid 
on Thursday night. The poisoned men recli n.
were out of danger at the time she clear- These are the two methods by which

the people of India procure ice—carrying 
utbraiit it there from a great distance, and ffeez-

--f» '■ a
paper in America, Nast and other artists gelds that never melt, containing material 
making it unapproachable. Its carica- enough to supply perpetually every town 
tures, cartoons, stories, poetry, and edit- and little hamlet in the country. For 
orials are of the highest order of excel- the Himalayan mountains, with their

towering tops covered with everlasting 
snow and Ice, stretch along the western 
part of the Indian peninsula. What 
a trial it must be to the temper 
of an East Indian, who is nearly melted 
with the heat in the plains below, to look 
up at those white peaks, and think how 
much snow and ice is wasted there that 
would be of the greatest service to him 
if it could only be brought down ! But 
that is the problem ! In the lowest part 
of the cold regions of the mountains, ice 
could be cut and made ready to be taken 
away. But there are no roads by which 
it could be carried to the plains ; 
and if It were possible to con
struct roads over the mountains 
to a sufficient height to reach the snowy 
regions, the Cost of making them would 
be enormous; and when made, it is 
doubtful whether Ice could be transport
ed over them wit 1 sufficient rapidity fir 
it to reacli the plains in a solid state.

So the Himalayas keep their icy trea
sures safely locked up in their mountain 
fastnesses, and the parched East Indian 
finds himself obliged to call upon a dis
tant land to take compassion on him and 
help him, —M. E. Edwards, in St. Nicholas 
for October.

L. D. GELDERT, 
DRUGGIST,

Foirvllle, IV. B.

Drugs, Chemicals, Dye Stuffs,

Ex S. S. Hibernia and Assyria.
SEPTEMBER 0th, 1874.

DRESS GOODS, IN LEADING STYLES AND SHADES.
BLACK ALPACAS, (In Double Warps i nd Reversible.)

PARAMATTAS, Baratheas, French Merinoes, Costume Cloths, Peisinn Cords nnd Coburgs, 
JL Silks, Shawls, Huts, Feathers, and Flowers, Collars and Cufls, Rnffiings, Hosiery and CJloves, 
Blankets, Flannels, Cloths, Tweeds, Wmcies. c
Wool and Fancy Shirtings, Prints, White and Carey 

Cottons, Tickings, Towellings, Hollands,
JEANS, POCKETING3, LININGS, TRIMMINGS, ETC., ETC

A NICE ASSORTMENT OF

Gents’ Underwoolens, (Ribbed and Plain.)
SILK TIES AND SCARFS,

ents’ Very Richly Embossed Silks, Squares ! !
septlO

ed.— Tke New Era, P. E. I.

Our Fall Importations,[PAINTS, OILS, VARNISH,

Brushes, Toilet Articles, Confectionery, Cigars, 
Tobacco, Pipes, etc.

N^ay^N oah’or prôphefartthou^ St^M ark ;
Bat King of the desert or slave of the sea, 
Whatever thou art now or what art not.
In a city at sea, in ark or bark.
Lead us and land us on some sweet shore.
Some new-washed summit, where olives are

And never the visage of sorrow is seen 
For ever and ever and evermore.
Lend ns and lend ns. oh 1 that were best,
To the Isles of the Blest, by the Isles of Greece, 
And on and beyond, where the great moon s 

face
Bends low and large to the golden grain _
The whole year throuvh : and death nor pain 
Nor any hard thought his name or place—
1 o the land of olives, the land of peace,
To the land of love, the land of rest.
Lead us and land us. for that were best,
A home on the seas where never a home,
Floated in floods of salt sea foam 
And seeking for what? For the Golden Fleece, 

■ or the land of Giants, the sea-lost moon,
Gate. ofHell, or Hercules,
Or the land of eternal afternoon?
O. wrinkled old liou that tops St. Mark, 

iO I here are the do es, this is the ark, 
iut where is the olive and where is the peace. 

Where is the land and where is the rest?
Joaquin Millie.

NOTES AND NEW».

WHOLESALE,CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded.
ang7—3mo

lence.
COMPRISEHarper’s Bazar has no rival as a fashion 

and family weekly. It gives the latest 
and best patterns of everything interest
ing to ladies, and its illustrations and de
scriptions enable ladies, no matter how 
remote from fashion centres they may 
live, to dress in the latest style. Its mis 
cellaneous family matter is selected with 
admirable judgment, and its ediyirlals are 
model essays on timely topics.

St. Nicholas for October opens with a 
bright story by Mrs. B. H. Davis, which 
is followed by a splendidly illustrated ar
ticle on Egypt b.v Mrs. Sara Keables 
Hunt. “Venus’ Flower Basket” is a 
description of the Glass Sponge, with a 
picture that is positively wonderful in 
the delicacy of its execution. Mrs.
Dodge has one of her charming little 
poems, and C. F. Cranch .contribuas 
some comic verses. There Is an Intei- 
estlng article on “ Ice in India,” and 
Wm. H. Bldeing has one of his admira
ble practical articles called “ Oar 
Lighthouses and Lightships,” Which is toll 
of interesting pictures drawn by Moran,
Perkins, Bunge, and other noted artists.
T..e serials are concluded.

Harper's Magazine for October is an in- — 
tcresting number. It opens with a poem 
by J. T. Trowbridge, “The Emigrant’s 
Story,” illustrated by Sol Eytinge. Fol
lowing is the first of a scries of finely 
illustrated papers oh the “Decorative 
Art and Architecture in England,” by the 
versatile M. D. Conway ; a beautifully 
pictured account of Portsmouth, 
and another of the Isles of 
Shoals ; a vividly illustrated description 
of whaling; and “Some Talks with an 
Astronomer,” namely, Prof. Newcomb, 
of the Washington Obervatory. This 
list concludes the illustrated articles, al
though the serial story has several good 
pictures aod there is another illustrated 
poem. Senor Castelar’s contributions 
reappear in this number, arid there are 
essays, stories, sketches and well filled LINENS, HOLLANDS, 
editorial departments.

Scribner’s Monthly tor October opens 
with another munificently Illustrated 
“Great South” paper, by Edward King, 
entitled, “Down the Mississippi—the 

A delicately organized Boston paper Labor Question—Arkansas”; It contains 
complains that “the eternal fitness of much picturesque description, and prac- 
things is destroyed4n an amusing style tlcal information. The important essay 
in Barnaul's Congress of Nations, when of this number is a very careful Study of 
the Pope of Rome indulges in a comfort- Ocorge Eliot s novels, by W. C. Wilkin- 
able cud of fine cut tobacco, and Napo Jon; ^eîLc-1,8 ,a charmingsketch of Ox- 
icon the First, in a tit of abstraction, ford Mr. Cablc s story,- T ee Pou rtte ” 
wipes his nose with the back of his hand.” to highly dramatic and exciting. “Kath-

. , .. . . , .__. ___, erine Earle and “Oidrontiuux are con
A Cincinnati barber got drunk and ciude(|. (Katherine Earle will be published 

threw a lighted coal oil lamp at his wife, in book form by Lee & Shepard), and 
In an instant she was In the midst of Jules Verne’s “ Mysterious Island” is 
flames, as the lamp broke and scattered continued. Then we have “ A Royal 
the horning oil all over her. Her light Hair-Cutting,” “San Remo," “The Bose 
summer clothes burned rapidly, and the of Carolina,” “Old Time Music," &c. In 
flames leaped a foot over her head. The ’‘Topics of the Time,” Dr. Holland writes 

, room also took fire, and the smoke about Mr. Beecher, the present theologi- 
aroused the neighbors, who rushed in and cal outlook, the “ Rewards of Literary 
rescued the dying woman, who, at last Labor,” Ac. “ The Old Cabinet” is de
accounts, was not expected to survive. voted to Good Taste, and the other 

The cattle in a portion of Colorado departments have about ttieir usual 
. . . ... „ variety. In the November Scribner a new

county, Tex., are afiected by something gtory by Saxe Holm will begin, to run 
resembling hydrophobia. They go low- through three or four numbers, 
ing and bellowing about the prairies, at
tacking horses, footmen, and in some in
stant a, parties on horseback. They 
will assault stumps, old bones, and any
thing in their way. It is not known 
whether they got the disease from mad 
dogs in that vicinity in July last, or 
whether the heat and scarcity of water 
causes the malady.

The other day as a Detroltèr was riding 
the Potitiac road, says the Detroit 

Free Press, lié c'ame across an old lady 
seated in a baggy which- had been baited 
within a few yards of the Grand Trunk 
Railroad track. She seemed to be un
easy about something, and as he 
drove up she asked: Say, mister, 
hain’t that engine going to come along 
pretty soon?” He asked her to explain, 
and she painted to the sign, which reads,
•« Look out for the engine,” and added :
“ I’ve waited niore’n two hours for the 
ole engine to go by, but I’m getting tired, 
and if it don’t come pretty soon I’ll drive 
right over the track and go hum.”

G. F. THOMPSON 4 SONS, New GoodsSteam Power Paint an* Color Works,

T^ANUFACTURERSof^White Lead,fZmc,

4Orders filled with dispatch and on favorable

Always on hand—Graining Colors, Ac., in tins. 
Dry Colors, Ochres, Whiting, Bronxes, Gold 

‘ Oil, Spirits Turpentine, &c. Wholesale 
Offiec^dSam^Room.

St John, N. B.
N B.—Special Contracte made for large orders.

iune 23 d w 3 m______________

5$8 Prince Wm. Street.At FAIRALL & SMITH’S,IX EVERY DEPARTMENT.

REMOVAL NOTICE. The Jumping III

TOOTHACHE
Received per steamers Tyrian. Caspian, Sidoni- 

an, Hibernian, Assyria, Delta, Thames, etc. THE

QUEEN INSURANCE COMPANY
FIR E and LIF JE Ml nVrHLadies’ Dress Goods,LOWlUt COVE

fl;
Venice, Italy. 1874.MACHINE SHOP, AND THF*In immense variety; Trimmings, Trimming 

Silks. Millinery, Laces, Ribbons, Hats, Bonnets, 
Feathers, Flowers. Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Hosi
ery, Velvets. Linens, Lawns, Muslin.

Accident Insurance Co’y.,
OF CANADA.

!84 St. J.mn Street,

(NEAR CORNER SYDNEY STREET.)

rTIAPS end DIES made and Re-Cut to order. 
_L Guns anfl Pistols of all descriptions neatly

rCAiso—all kinds of Light Machinery, such as 
Engines, Printing Presses, Sewing Machines, 
etc., etc.

UNITED STATES. *
Another man in New York has turned 

dress-maker. He Was doubtless aware 
that the professions are all crowded, and 
that In dress-making there is always room 
at the top.

The Newbnryport Herald tells of a po
tato that has a Chinese face, the almond 
eyes, flat nose and pointed teeth as un
mistakable as if it had been copied from 
Nature. Better run it for Congress against 
Butler.

The Methodist Episcopal conference 
for the Des Moines, Iowa, district has 
adopted a series of resolutions declaring 
“ that in the judgment of this conference 
it is right that women should have the 
privilege of the elective franchise.”

A politician was pinioned, hand and 
foot, and laid in the grass on the line of 
march of the Northwestern armv of 
grasshoppers ; but they never touched 
him- And thus do our fondest hopes Ue-

CLOTHS, Have removed their offices to

No. S Princess Street,

(Late Bank Montreal Building'.

C, E. L. JARVIS,
General Agent,

Fancy Coatings. Over Coatings, in Pilots, Beav
ers, Bear Cloths, MuScovias, Block and Blue 
Broads, Caseimeres. Doeskins, Tweeds, Vestitags, 
Silesios, Italians. Grey atod White Cottons, 
Prints, Bed Ticks, Denims, Canvas, Shirtings. 
Flannels, Blankets. Cotton Warps, Linen and 
Cotton Bags. In our

JAMBS AYKROYD,

Ex S. S. Assyria. Cared after one application of the’celebnted _aug!8 tfMachinist and Engineer,
ST. JOHN. N. B.

New Brunswick *
STEWS TITHE ANODYNE!auglô 3m VlcGIINTY& KENNEDY

FILE WORKS. GREAT SUCCESS OF THE SUFFERER’S 
FRIEND 1 !Ready-Made Clothing. (Bridge Street, Indlantown,) 

MANUFACTURERS AND DBALERSPN
fci vrrpHE Subscribers having opened the above 

_L premises, are prepared to 
Re-cut all kind# of Files and Rasps.
They guarantee satisfaction, and a saving of 

from forty to fitty per cimt^on the^rnginal cost.
New Brunswick File Works,

136 Union street, StiJohn, N. B.

Sutherland & Co.,
Manufacturers of

FANCY LIQUORS
Syrups and 

CORDIALS,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.
a«gl5—ftnd __________ _____________ ___

Western House,
RODNEY STREET,

(Near the Western Extension Depot,)
CARLETON, N. B.

o.‘Quinlan,

Another Bottle Sold I
A Huadred Sufferer^ Sold M ^omeJ j jNOW OPENING :

Warcrooms will be found Ja varied assortment; 
in style, finish and price for all classes. CUSTOM & READY-MADE CLOTHING, TT IS A PREVENTIVE.-James Gosling. 

JL of Gaislerville, Nova Scotia, writes ;
“ Draw Sir.—We always keep a bottle of your 

Wonderful Anodyne on the dresser, and we have 
not had a rat or mouse in the house since. I 
don’t think they like it. My family suffered for 
years from the ear-ache; have you anything good 
for it?”

Thousands of testimonials are t constantly 
coming in from the various Lunatic Asylums 
and Penitentiaries throughoutthe Dominion. 
All testify as to the unrivalled excellent» of this 
bottled cu e-ail.

•pjRESS GOODS;
SHAWL?; MUSLIN?; *-

FLANNELS, COTTONS Habeidashsry & Small Wares, Constantly on hand, a good assortment of
aug22

Gent’s. Furnishing Goods, Hats, Cape, 
and Trunks, Underclothing, Ac, <fce.

ASF* Prompt attention given to all orders, en
trusted. and all goods guaranteed ar recom
mended.

John MçGintt,

SHEETINGS, TICKINGS.

TOILET QUILTS.
Complete in Every Department.U> !

cay. TABLING, TOWELING US, Our Buyer remains for a time, and will be 
sending New Goods by every steamer.

“t>o yon know your good pastor’» 
chief end aud aim?” asked a New York 
Sunday school teacher of her favorite pu
pil. “ Yes,” replied the sagacious child, 
“to get his sermon printed in the 
Herald.”

Wilmot Kennedy.SHIRTINGS, LININGS, 

/i SILESIAS,
july 18—3 mos

HOW IT SAVED A MISSIONARY’5 LIFE
Jed Bangs, of Honolulu, says, in a letter to a
“ On my arrival at this station I was seized by 

» ne of Kamehameha’s Myrmidons and tied to 
the stake. My life was threatened. Instantly I 
produced a bottle of Stewart's Toothache Ano^ 
dyne, which has never been known*o fail, an 
threw it with sutfir force and energy that the 
Platonic heathen’s eye flew from its socket. You 
see, therefore, the Anodyne > good some* 
-4ing. I have ordered a fresh supply, with 
strings «attached. You. have perfect ube 
make use of this.”

DANIEL & BOYD. GEORGE GORHAM,
seplO

Manufacturer and dealer inBOYS’ CLOTHING, Ac.
NEW DOMINION

READY-MADE CLOTHING,STEAM BISCUIT MANUFACTORY ! !WETMORE BROTHERS, Gents’ Furnishing Goods,

Hats, Caps, Trunks, etc.,
H* N. B.—Fine Custom Clothing a 

specialty.

No. 120 Prince fWm. Street. 
TT7TLL be ready for delivery Hon Saturday 
-TV morning, a large variety of

Fresh Baked Tea Cake s,
And also—a lafge assortment of Fresh Baked

Pounâ Cake, Fruit Cake, 
Plum Cake, Sponge Cake, 

sepll Wedding Cake Made to Order.

ehfltio
67 King Street.sepl8 to

-Xfi < ’■ t?. THE f To Gum chewers and Tobacco inflaters this 
Anodyne is an especial boon, as it sharpens the 
nffilars and stiffens the bicuspids.
JDon’t fail to try it, before the law steps in and 

prohibits its sale l To be had of
GEO. STEWART. Jr.,

Tooth Healer and Family Pnrmacist,
24 King street.

Uoi
illustrated library

Bridge Street,Proprietor. POETRY AND SONG Î
Edited by

INDLANTOWN*auglS

up^th all ihodbrn improvements for the cont
ort and convenience of 
ermanent & Transient Boarders

AT REASONABLE RATES.
Good Stalling on the Premises.

>it. aug5—3mos

Argyle House IHOLLAND,n tt • a • u •
Author of “ Kathrina,” ” Bitter Sweet,” etc, 
I7AV0RITE SONG is a royal octave 
F volume of over 700 packs, printed 
in the best style of the art, on the finest 
tinted paper, and illustrated with 126 
thoroughly dainty and dedicate engrav
ings, FROM ORIGINAL DESIGNS, by the 
most eminent artists, together with toe 
similes of the original autograph copies 
of (20) famous poems.

How they make Ice in India. The illustrations are numerous and
Now, although ice keeps so Well for a exquisitely wrought. What can be more 

l~sm. ,..k,a i. ... ship, b.« 5ÏÏ 
for it, and in this way can be conveyed 
to any past Indian port, it would be im
possible to carry it Into the interior of 
the country, where there are no railroads 
to transport it quickly.' But the East In
dian who lives at a distance from the 
coast Is-not obliged to do without cool
ing drinks, for not only does he contrive 
to cool water by patting it in porous jars 
and setting them in a current of air, but 
he has a fashion of -Ids own tor making 
Ice, and a véry curions fashion it is.

In the warm countries of Europe ice is 
manufactured by the use of ether, but 
this would be a very costly process in 
India, and would place it entirely ont of 
the reach of the mass of the people. Their 
own method for manufacturing ice, al
though a slow one, is very simple, and 
costs nothing.

They have discovered by observation 
what we are taught in natural philos
ophy, that during the day the earth ab- Per Anchor Line and by Mail Steamers 
soibs beat, and during the night it gives 
It out—or, to speak more properly, ra 
diates heat. This is much more notice

NEW GOODS !OSBORN• > BALANCE OFSewing Machine !
AwardedtherirstPrize in 1873 Cheap English Blankets,

Summer Dress Good:Sf
Cheap Tweed

Highland Park Stock Large sizes, $2.50, $3.80 an l $5?00^«r pair»
SUCCESS THE TEST OF MERIT.

Plaids,v
WILL BE SOLD 20c, 28o and 2Gc per yard. | f .

YX700L PLAIDS, 28 cents up to 38 cts. per W yard. . , ,
DRESS GOODS, 16 cts up to 32 cts,, good value. 
Splendid value in WoOLSHAWLS. at all prices. 
Large assortment in DARK PRINTS, 10 cento 

up to 18 cents per yard.
Fan y Braided Tweed SKIRTS, $1.40 up to $2.00
All Wool Scarlet and White FLANNELS, 24c.

up to 50 els per yard.
Fapcy FL aNNELS—chenp.
White and Colored COUNTERPANES,

rrn
V

JLT COST IA S there are still a few Shares unsold, all 
who wish to subscribe may do so upon ap

plication at the office of
JAMES I. FELLOWS.

Germain street.

“ Maud Muller, on a summer’s day,
Raked tue meadows sweet with hay;”

One of those lovely New England land
scapes, which the engraver has repre
sented in outlines as ibeautltol and 
artistic as the song it adorns.

Conspicuous, also, for its rare beauty, 
illustration accompanying the 

“Song of the Brook,” where the stream
let, dashing beneath the rustic bridge, 
goes chattering . t

“ Over stony ways.
In little sharps and trebles.”

W. C. BLACK,sep8

TUITION I a U" \ very
Main Street,on cneap,

low prices.
Splendid value in Grey and WhitevottoM. 
HOSIERY and GLOVES, at low prices.
WOOL GOODS.

QÏX OR EIGHT BOYS will be received 
kD a quiet • > .-

into is the
PORTLAND.

COUNTRY PARSONAGE!,

Within five minutes walk of a Rail wày St&tion, 
where they will possess all the 

COMFORTS OF A HOME,
And the advantages of

Religious and Secular Instruction
In combination.

Ages preferred—from eight to thirteen.
For particular, ^dr. s Ric[iEY

Kcntville, N. S.

etc., etc.
#5“ All Goods are marked in Plain Figures 

and one price only, at
SHI N a LES.

* i
A lot of shaved T. HI. FRASER’S,

Cloth and Linen Warehouse.
sep!5 42 Charlotte at., King Square._________
Flour to Arrive and in 

Store.
To arrive ox Mary Pickard :

•v r«: *
CEDAR SHINGLES,“ Till last by Phitipts farm it flows,

T join t o brimm ng river.”
Altogether, this Is one of the most 

charming and elegant books ever issued 
by the American press—a fitting gift for 
lover or friend ; an attractive ornament 
for the parlor tablet a valuable addition 
to any family library.

Experienckd agents wanted.
M. McLEOD,

General Agent.
"We Have K ceivcd

Just received and for sale low to the trade
IT.B. LAWRENCE, 

Indlantownangg

T. G. LAWRENCE,BEFORE WV. PURCHASE TRY THE 
IMPROVED OSBORN.

N. B.—Sold on time1 or cheap for cash.
Agents wanted where none are appointed. 

Unprecedented inducements.
Application to secure territory should be made 

early.

DfcALKR INinly 22 2m GENERAL.
The Montreal Witness has got another 

libel suit. It will soon be able to set up 
a second-hand clothing store and se11 
“old suits.”

The gauge of the Grand Trunk line of 
railway, eastward from Montreal to 
'Portland, is to be altered in the same 
manner as was done with the western 
section last fall, operations to begin on 
the 26th inst.

The unsuccessful candidate for Adding" 
ton, Mr. D. J. Waggoner, seems to have 
more than his due share of woe. While 
going home the other night he was fired 
at by a cowardly concealed enemy, bat 
did not receive the shot. It Is supposed 
the assault was made with the in
tention of intimidating him from pressing 
his protest against the sitting Grit 
her. This is the latest mode of retaining 
a seat that lias presented itself to the 
mind of the Party of Undue Zeal, but wo 
can scarcely hope it may become popular. 
Doubtless Mr. Waggoner is of the same 
opinion.—Toronto Sun.

What he said ; “ Sophia, believe me 
when I say (confound the musquitoes) 
that you (they’re biting right through my 
handkerchief) my future will be a bright 
(and I shall be all over lumps in the 
morning).” What she said: “Angelo, I 
can only say (gracious, how I’m suffer
ing !) that I have always thought well of 
you, aud that (I’m bitten nearly to death) 
if you were willing to take me with all 
my faults (there must be a million of'em), 
the words you have uttered (they’re go
ing right through my shoes) make me 
yours until death.”

On Thursday last a ease of poisoning 
happened on board the steamship Iladji, 
which would have resulted seriously only 
that skilful medical aid was called in 
promptly. It seems that a mixture com
posed partly of carbolic acid had been 
used in a bucket for disinfectant purpo
ses. Water was subsequently put in the 
bucket from which two of the seamen 
drank, not knowing that a poisonous

ir

Hee,Pro visions, Flour, Meal, 
Pork, Fish, Lime, &c., <Sfco ,

F. A. De WOLF, ^ Jp^BLS Vandalia Flour, extra.

In store-500 bbD Defiance. 
sep!5 tel fin

Groce
- sepll tf WM. CRAWFORD. 

General Agent for N. B, and P. E. 1., 
Young Men’s Christian Association^Building ^

StiJohn, N. B 
nte for the MARITIME KNITTING

Produce Commission Merchant, HILYARD A RUDDOCK.
MAY QUEEN WHARF, IndiantowX, N. B.

4®* Highest Prices paid for Country Produce. 
______________ inly 20_________ ________

Lake and River Steamers.
Refldy-Made Clothing,Wholesale nd Retail Dealer in

Also—Age 
MACHINE SHIRTS, ;

Homespun Frocks,
Horse Blankets,

lamp Spreads & Blanketings,

488 PackagesFlour, Fish, Pork and Groceries,
No. 5 SOUTH WHARF,

SECOND AND LAST
GRAND GIFT CONCERTNEW FALL GOODS, T AM receiving daily par the 

-L all kinds of
Country Produce,

Plehse call and see for yourself.
Consignments of Country Produce- sold on 

commission, and quick returns made.
GEO. D. HUNTER. 

Bridge sL, Indian town.

abovo steamersable in tropical than in temperate coun
tries. They know also by experience 
that, In order to enjoy the coolness of 
night, they must avoid the shade of trees, 
and lie out in the open places. The 
reason of this, perhaps, they do not 
know, which is that the branches of the 
trees interfere with this radiation. With
out reasoning on these facts, the East 
Indian acts upon them, and uses his 
knowledge of them in manufacturing

—OF THE—
MASONIC RELIEF ASSOCIATION, 

Of Norfolk, Virginia.

Drawing N oyemberlOth.

ST. JOHN, N. B.July 31 Consisting of

Administrators’ Notice. Beavers and Pilot Cloths
Overcoatings,

Tweeds, Doeskins, Tailors' Trimmings
Of our own manufacture.

Unequalled in the Dominion for quality and 
lowness of price.âSEFBfimSS

Merchant, tlecc «sed, will olease present the 
same, duly atteste 1, within 3 months from date, 
to Mr. John B. Robertson, at the store lately oc
cupied by the deceased, north side of King 
Square ; and all persons indebted to the said 
estate are hereby requested to pay the amounts 
due. without delay, to the said John 13. Robert
son who is by me authorized to receive the same, son.wuo jLlZA^Sl2<TH B ROBERTSON.
A. Ballrntinb. „ , Administratrix, etc.

Solicitor, etc., for the estate, 3m aug4

LIST OF GIFTS. aug!2
$30,000

25,000
20.000
10.000

1 Grand Cash Gift of 
1 do do
1 do do
1 do do
1 do do
1 do do

WHARTON D. LITTLE, Lumberers, Millmen and othersmem-
Ice. Flannels, Blankets. Shawls,

In an open space, where there arc no 
trees, parallel ditches are dug in the 
ground three or fonr feet deep. These 
are half filled with straw, nnd nets a e 
stretched over them. On these nets are 
placed small earthen saucers, holding 
about a wine-glass of water. There ta 
nothing more to be done but to wait fora 
clear, starry, and perfectly calm night. 
When such a night arrives, the little sau
cers are tilled with water In the evening, 
which water by four o’clock in the morn
ing Is found to be covered with a thin 
coaling of ice I These cakes of Ice are 
very small, it Is true, but when they are 

together into the Ice houses 
under the ground, they form themselves 
into masses of quite a respectable size. 
In these primitive ice-houses the ice keeps 
for some time.

The straw Is placed in the ditches be
cause it is a bad conductor of heat, and 
by its means the saucers of water arc 
separated from the ground, and receive 
little or no heat iYom it. The water, 
therefore, gives out more heat than it re
ceives, so that its temperature Is continu 
ally lowered until It reaches the freezing 
point, when It., ol course, becomes ice.

This ice is more or less mixed with bits

Manufacturer and dealer in)
Arc requested to examine before purchasing 

, elsewhere.2,000doDRESS GOODS, PRINTS do1 Harness, Saddles, Collars, Whips,- 13.000 
14.000 

■ 10,850

15 C^sh Gifts of $1,000 each, - 
28 Cash Gifts of 500 each,

M: * - il.»»
250 Cash Gifts of 103 each, - - • - 2o,000
578 Cash Gifts of 50 each,

5000 Cash Gifts of 10 each, -

6,000 Cash Prizes, Aggregating
Price of Tickets—Whole Tickets, $10, Half 

Tickets, $>. Quarter Tickets $2.50. Eleven 
Ticke s for $100.

>63* No discount on less amount.
For Circulars,Tickets and^cll 10n

22 Germain street.

J

Terms Liberal.Qrcy and White Cottons.

HABERDASHERY,

Small Wares, etc.

Assortment complete in every department. 

Freeh goods by every steamer.

For sale at lowest prices.

CURRY-COMBS, BRUSHES, ETC.,

MAIN STREET, - - Near the Post Office,

INDIANTOWN, N. B.

Repairing neatly and promptly attend- 
3 mo—july 13

T. R. JONES & CO.sep7 tf28.900 
- 50,000BARNES & CO.,

Printers, Booksellers, Stationers, Notice of Removal.- $250.000

E. & G. MORIARITY
11 EG to inform their friends and the public that; 
II thev have removed from 28 King street to 
he store lately occupied by Mr. Fraser. Germaiu 

street, (two doors from Chaloners Drug btore, 
where they will keep a select stock of
Cloths, Caesimerea, Doeskins,

Tweeds, Vestings, etc.
£5“ Gent’s Garments made to order in the 

newest and most fashionable style.

AKD

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS.

apply to 
sjpl4We have added new machinery to our 

Bindery, and arc enabled to execute BINDING 
fu the beet style. Call

58 Prince Wm. street

JOHN WILSON,T. R. JONES Sc CO.if
all thrown Jamaica Rum !Ridge's Food.

IN 3 lb. TINS (FRESH).
IMNINGTON BROS., 

Foster’s Corner,
8t. John. N. B.

Importer and dealer innov 21 Red Heart Brand.
To arrivo per Cambria from London :

ASES Jamaica Rum ! above brand. 
For sale low.

ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG,
40 Charlotte street.

Cooking, Hall and Parlor Stoves,
HARDWARE.

Tinware, Stove-Pipe, Nails,

W. A. SPENCE,
Produce Commission Merchant,

25 C EDWARD A GILE' M’iRIARTTY, 
Merchant Tailors.

sep9St John, N. B., 5th, 1874.scp31 seplO nws tel

Flour.Oysters. Port and Sherry Wine.

IO Q
Oysters.,

▲ND DEALER IN landing ex schooner Unexpected, from Boston :

201 ) BtSJSS.
Received. No. 3, BRICK BUILDING,

Main Street,
Just Received ;

R CASKS Port Wine;
10 do Sherry do. 

For sale low.

sep!9 nws tel

Queen City andHay, Oats, Feed, &c
NORTH SLIP.

ST, JOHN, N, B.

10 Barrels Selected Oysters. Portland,•»

For sale at 10 Water street. A. J. ARMSTRONG 
40 Charlotte street. seplTST. JOHN. N B ,liraJ. D. TURNER.se?21

mityS

t
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City Police Court.
The Police Magistrate was absent this 

morning, and Justice McAvity presided. 
Ten prisoners sat in the dock, all charged 
with drunkenness.

Herbert Perry; drunk on Peters wharf;
Michael Welsh, in Water street; and

Shipping Notes.
v,- _____ ! Shipwrecks.—As anticipated, there are
For advertisements of Wanted, Lost, reports of damage to Nova Scotian ves- 

Fobnd, ForSai.is, Removed, or Io.Let, gclg t]lc ga]c cr the 5th and 7th lost, 
see Auction column. i ' Messrs. A. G. Jones & Go’s brigantine

New Advertisements. I Florence, Capt. Wood, arrived to-day,
Advertisers must send in their fhvors from Demcrarn, bringing the captain and , n. Htreet

before 12 o'clock, noon, In order to insure Crcw of the sclir. Melitn, who were taken ( George Cunningham, in Charlotte , 
their aooearance in this list. off the latter vessel by the F. Captain celMjidly confessed the charge, and, not
Amusements— T Israel, of the Meltu, reports in substance havlng appeared in Court before, were
Onera House— Pete Lee. as follows: Left Annapolis on the 26th *7 - . -, „.„hMesmerism- Annie DeMontford August, with a cargo of lumbar, for Port let off with a fine of 84 each_
Grand6Bazaar— au Prince. On the 5tb Sept, at 7 a. m., John Havilan, an old offender, was
Moosepath Park Races— G R Pugsley Ut.33, Ion. 07.10, met the hurricane,which Hned gg for drunkenness in Sydney st.

--------- Urol ..«1 ,1. S1Aï; Anthony Hanson denied being' drunk
D M.gec & Oo ^«5-82* JS3 in W.,„L .... »„ th.

Manchester, Robertson & Allison nWa, by the deck ; had decks swept, policeman proved It, and he was fined 
Choice Dalr/Butter— Bertou Bros everything moveable washed off; boa
Special Notice- H W Chisholm lo8t, galley stove, and cabin tilled with
Hedies— •> u Turner WBter. All provisions, c,g®

Ac., destroyed; saved chronometer oy 
E H Lester lashing it to weather side of the schooner ;

I the crew also had to lash themselves to 
Brevities. the side. The wind blew fearftllly from R.

Thermometer-at noon to-day-64 o. N. E. to W. N. W Were on the wreck| M 
Mrs. Osborne dropped dead at her re- bourn, wlen

sldeuce In Charles street, Portland, yes- I they ’Were fpllen ?in with by the 
terd iy, from heart disease. Florence, who took them off, and sup-

The Grand Lodge of Free Masons opens plied them with clothing, their own being
The Mellta was about five years 

a crew of

locals,
the New“Prince Bismarck,” says 

Free Press, “ proposed to King Christian 
of Denmark that he should enter the 
Bund with his whole Kingdom, Ger
many then to cede tlie whole of Sohles- 

EVENING, SEPT. 28. wig to Denmark, guarantee the integrity 
of the territory of lMu>iark, that the 
Danish fleet should become an integral 
part of the German fleet, and that Ger- 

ports should be established in the 
_ _ Danish colonies ; but King Christian de-
“ there are few public measures so thor- ft|intMl to the proposal.”
oughly bad as not to find many defend- __________________________

The wonderful unanimity with An old Man Found Heed-Lawyers
in Search of Finny Clients.

Grand Falls, Sept. 21. 
On Saturday last, at Toblque village, a 

man by the name of Batchelor Venniu 
found dead on the shore opposite B. 

Beveridge’s store. It appears that, on 
Wednesday night, he booked his name on 
the stage books for Woodstock, and was 
not seen again. It is also supposed that 
he fell over the wharf; the wharf at the 
place he was found Is 20 feet high. He 
has been on the river for years. He was 

His friends live near

Me giiitg miUu.OF 187 4-autumn
WB HAVE RECEIVED PÉK Editor.Thames 15 Do.; Assyria 67 J. L. STEWART,

Hibernian 28Do.,
From Ontario WEDNESDAY

. -■ ■■

Condemnation.Unanimous 
The Toronto Mail very justly remarks 

that “ Mr. Brown’s draft of Treaty is a 
marked exception” to the rule that

\Ve shaUoffer t^h^tr^e'iu^w^an^C^ntry’thiB^esso^^be^efl^Belected^ito^^f^011'

1>ry Goods, Clothing:, SmaUwares,
ETC.. ETC., ETC.,

in M. John.

and Oloee Buyers very Liberal Terme.

man

MTT T.TTVEBY,

Brer Shown
Black Silk Hats— . 
Berlin W

ers.”
which Brown's blunder has been 
demned by every one interested 
prosperity of Canada is unprecedented.

Even England, many of whose manu
factures would come into Canada free 
under the treaty, repudiates the Brown 
proposals. The Newcastle Board of 
Trade, having had the scheme under 
consideration, has condemned it, just as 
all the Boards of Trade of Canada have 
condemned it. Is h possible for Alex. 
Mackenzie to force a measure that is so 
unanimously condemned tlltough Par- 

of his “sarvile

con- 
in the

»G.To Reliable Men 
New Good, by every Steamer to thi. and Halifax port»- „„

EYEK1TT Ac BUTLEB,
WHOLESALE WAREHOUSS,

55 and57 King1 street.

Michael Murphy and James Gordon, 
arrested In Princess street, also denied 
being drank. The offence and denial 
cost them $6 each.

Hamilton Alllngham Insisted that he 
was sober when arrested. He had no 
house to go to, which was the cause of 
his being found lying on the Victoria 
Hotel steps. The policeman said he was 
so drunk that he couldn't tell whether It 

Nova Scotia or New Brunswick he

AUCTIONS.
Bankrupt Stock—

was

p'.12
aiVi> fitch mine

OAK
timber

constantly on hand. Also
SstM'sssi. ~ -

will be present. chased a few months ago by the captain,

jrsœiï sSSssSSSàit
harbor. A start was made about u jJigby.) Five days after taking off the 
o’clock, Britt taking first water. McLeod crew Qf the Mellta the Florence 
soon passed his opponent, and kept the fell in with a wrecked brigantine
,ead till the close, winning the race in 23 Ion the northern edge of the Gulf

min. 30 sec., Briy; 80 seconds behind.

was
was In. This was conclusive, and A tinehere on business.

Lewiston, Me. He had on hts person 
some 880 In money. Coroner Tlbblts 
held an Inquest-verdict, “Accidental 
death. His age was about 70.

There was a Ashing party left Little 
Falls after court adjourned tor a few days 
sport on the Madawaska river.

His Honor Judge Allen, E.

For Ship Building purposes. of $6 was Imposed.
Joseph O'Brien was a little drunk In 

St. James street, but fully able to get. 
home. As he refused to go home be was 
arrested, and must pay 86 to get bis Ub-

<&C,BIRCH, «fcc., liament by the power 
majority”? We think that nothing less 
than the application of such a system or 
wholesale bribery as was practiced by 
Grit candidates at the last election will 
enable the Government to get the Par
liament of Canada to sacrifice their con
victions, brave public opinion and blight 
the industries of onr country by endors
ing the stupidity of Geo. Brown, Alex. 
Mackenzie and their associates. If 
moral Ministers show as much skill in 
bribing Parliament as they have shown 
in corrupting constituencies they will 
earry the treaty’, but not otherwise.

WHITE RIM B
„ «’ **- »• B’ Wto-FOOT OF SIMON DS 8TBBKT- f,b131y

References—otrr, btuwaet too., a. ». jiwwrr a oo. erty.
X>B. .T. E. GRIFFim Dentist.

Germain and Duke Streets.

The Catherine McVey, a Sheffield street 
maiden, was flned 86 or two months in 
Jail, tor drunkenness.

Bridget Kirby was charged with abus
ive language to Mary Daley. She con
fessed the charge and was flned 8*- 1° a 
short time the complainant again ap
peared with a long story of Mrs. Daley’s 
ruining a washing of hers, to spite her 
for the fine, and the charge will be inves-

Stream. The derelict was on Its 
side, had foremast carried away, and 

John Ferrel, an English sailor, went was drifting alongside, stern and bow 
out boat sailing on Sunday, and has not under water, had black sides and copper

bottom ; yard arms, iron work of masts,
, i U. I, I and-bulwarks painted white; mastheads 

washed ashore the natural conclusion is yarni8iied, house gone ; was lying so that 
that he is drowned. name could not be ascertained. Yroba-

To-morrow evening Lola, the great to- ble that crew had perished. The Ftor- 
, „ * T„„.„ n„rft ence also met the hurricane, but onlymale gymnast, opens at h»» 0|£" lost mamtopmast. Capt. Israel, of the 

House, so that to-night will be the last yejlta_ speaks very warmly of the con 
time to see one of the most laughable duct of Capt. Wood and crew, and of the 
pieces .ever put on the stage, “ The kind treatment received at their hands.-

psssrs».»*™.A»».,.
the La Verdes, la , 1 Lovett's Slip receiving a thorough over

hauling. The copper Is to be taken off 
her bottom and probably replaced with 

A new mainmast is being put In.

party were :
L, Wetmore, Esq., Sheriff lttee, Levltc 
Theriault, Esq., M. P. P , A. R. Ballocli, 
Clerk of the Peace, B. R- Plant, Esq., 
and others. Upon their return on Satur
day night they reported a good time and 

Mr. Wetmore caught an 18 
The party also visited the 

model farm of N. Hickson of Quebec,and 
were shown a fine herd of Galloway 
cattle, and also a small steamer, Grace 
Derby, brought by Mr. Hickson flora 
Port Larine to Riviere dn Loup, and 
hauled from there to the bead of Lake 

The steamer Is 62 feet

Office, corner
(OPPOSITE VICTORIA HOTEL),

SAINT JOHN, S. B.;
the n»e of Nitrous Oxide (LaUgHI**) «tes.

been seen since. As the boat has been*

oursa- Teeth Extracted without pain by
" may 7

flne fishing, 
inch trout.MAR ITIME

WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY! tigated.
Charles Robinson, Captain of the schr. 

G. V. Richards, was charged with as
saulting his steward, Patrick Duhan. The 
captain denied the assault, and said the 
charge was only made to annoy him. It 
certainly appeared so, as the steward did 
not appear to prosecute, and the case 
was dismissed.

A colored woman appeared In court 
with her face covered with blood, from a 
deep cut In her cheek, 
warrant for Mrs. Jackson. Mr. Chandler 
sent her to the doctor to have the wound 
dressed, and afterwards the information 
was laid. She seemed to have fared 
pretty badly.

Another Bribery Dodge. 
Mackenzie and his associates bribed 

Abbott's clerk to give them copies of 
bis employer's private correspondence ; 
they bribed McMullen to tell what he 
knew and lie by wholesale about the 
Canada Pacific Company; they bribed 

of the Mail's editors to desert his 
paper and party and aid in Cartwright’s 
canvass ; they bribed several members 
of Parliament to desert their old friends ; 
and then they bribed themselves into 

j Parliament so as to have anoverwhelm- 
I ing majority. Now that the Judges are j turning them out they are inventing 

bribery dodges for the purpose of 
I keeping their places. Mr. M. C. Cam- 

Q* |nhn N R eron, one of the Purity statesmen who
f •> OU JUIllli Ml u" Ifeehsureof conviction on a charge of

bribery, profiting by the Grit Secretary 
of State’s plan of attempting to bribe a 
township, has resorted to the dodge of 
attempting to buy over a party associa
tion. These are the facts as published

law

the entire company.
Miss De Monttord appears this even

ing at the Institute, the receipts being 
for the beueflt of the Young Men's Chris- j new" 
tian Association. Daring Miss De Mont- 
ford’s career as a public entertainer she 
has raised thousands of dollars tor de- ! arrived to attend the race on the Kenne- 
serving public charities. Any city In j beccasis. The boat from Boston, and 
which she has made any lengthened stay I the Empress yesterday, were well freight • 
can attest to her generosity. No doubt e(j wjth passengers, who came on a day 
her kindness will be acknowledged by a | or two in advance to secure accommoda

tion. To-morrow’s boats and trains will

Storage 1» Bond or Free, C-*
F en all descriptions of Merohadiie. BANK STBRLINO CREDITS granted t. Importera 
Application Jb.md.to LEE, Secretary-

Sept 27 -----

Tamasqutta. 
long, side wheels, and has a 16 horse en- 

Tbls summer she made a tripglne.
down theMqdawaska.to Little Falls with 
26 passengers ; they expressed themselves 
much pleased with the trip. She made 
six miles an hour against the current.

The Coming Baee.
A number of strangers have alreadyone

JAMES D. O’NEILL,,
MANUFACTURER OV

OIL-TANNED LARRIOANS!

£82? *nd SBO“

FACTORY, No. 1 HOBTH1WHABÏ,

She wanted a

Nova Scotia News.
Thp young lad Allan, who was on a 

message by his mother one day last week, 
and who was supposed to be drowned, 
has turned up all right. He went to 
Windsor—tp take part in that war of 
races.

Passengers by the Empress last 
Ing report a holiday In Digby, the occa 

being the turning of the first sod of 
the Western Railway. The work was 
done by Miss Churchill, assisted by Miss 
Oakes, and speeches were made by a 
number of gentlemen.

The Express says that on Friday last, 
at Bridgewater, an Indian named Penaul 
was fired at by a white man with a gun. 
4 large number of shot entered the Indi
an’s body. The perpetrator of the deed 
was taken before a magistrate and re 
inandetl to await t^rçlnlt of the Indi 
an's injuries.

The Dartmouth Ropework Company 
have just turned ont a 14-inch hawser, of 
160 fathoms, weighing over 5000 lbs., to 
be used in the towing pff.of a vessel 
ashore at Yarmouth. A11 previous efforts 
to get the vessel off have-failed, it is said, 
by the breaking ot the-hjAWSers-ased, but 
this monster it is belie y ed will accom
plish the work.—Expresi. ■ 1-

A singular'accident occurred at the 
Mount Hope Insane Asylum this week. 
One of the female patients swallowed a 
pair of scissors ; In a tit of capricious
ness she took up the article and put them 
down her throat. Tfrey lodged in the 
stomach, and remain there at present 
but there are slgus of their coming out 
through the side. A medical consulta
tion has been held in tbe mutter, and it 
is hoped the unfortunate woman’s life 
may be saved. The case will form an In
teresting contribution to sûrgical mat
ters.—Recorder. — . ;

CURRENT COIN.

large audience this evening.
The members of the Lower Cove Wes- I bring the great crowd. Mr. John Shea, 

leyan Church are making preparations one of Morris's principal backers, arrlv- 
for holding a grand Fancy Fair and Exhl- ! c(j amongst the others, and took up his

of mer- j qaarters at the Victoria. Yesterday a
the champl-

8T. JOHN, H B.
new Moosepath Track Pool Selling at Fur

long’s Hall, over Ross’ Billiard Hall, this 
and to-morrow evening, on the Trotting 
and Boat Races, and on the Track after
noons of the Races.

even- bitlon, and solicit the. patronage
chants, manufacturers and the public | great crowd were out to

ons. In the afternoon the water wasMISPECK MILLS, - see
generally in support of the same.

A fhlse alarm of tire was sounded from I beautifully smooth and both Brown and 
Box 31 last eycnlng, about 7 o’clock. [ Morris went over the course. It Is hard 

Have the Common Clerk, and his De- to say which was most admired as they 
much work to do that they sat In their boats, though Brown Is sttU a

sion
■—nr

homespuns, By order of Directors,
G no. H. Bailby.

1
11

puty, so
cannot prepare the Corporation laws for great favorite. Very little money has 
the printer? been staked on the race, as few are -in-

Rev. Mr. Wiggln, who has suffered cllned to give the odds of three to one. 
from hay fever every summer for many I if the Pittsburgh men, who arc expected 
years, was attacked as usual a few weeks j before the race, wilt take less odds, a 
ago. He came to St. John, and every iarg0 amount of money will be put np by 
trace of the troublesome disease soon I Browu’s backers. The third deposit of 
left him. Here Is a valuable hint for I $500 a side was put up last evening, and 
Henry Ward Beecher, who suffers from j the balance is to be deposited before the 

the same complaint.
The new pavement on Prince William 

street was tested for tbe flrst lime last I erhan met at the Victoria Hotel to de- 
evenlng In the foot racing line. Two I cide on a stakeholder and referee. The 
young” men—Robert Betts and Clayton backer of the American champion was 
Watts—ran from Chubb’s Corner to the very hard to satisfy. A dozen or more 
W. U. Telegraph Office, the stakes being names were proposed for referee, but all 
810 a side. Betts led at the start, and were objected to. Finally Dr. Walker 
retained his position to the end, though I was proposed by Mr. Shea, and at once 
closely followed by Watts. They think accepted by Mr. Henerhan. The Doctor 

> the pavement Is just the thing lor toot I was also appointed stakeholder.

The Cathedral Baxaar.
At St. Malachl’s Hall, yesterday, from 

the time the bazaar opened in, the after
noon until late at night, an Incessant 
stream of people passed In and out. 
Probably not less than 2000 visited the 
place. The sale of fancy articles was 
large, while tickets for the different lot
teries were sold by hundreds.

Portland Police Coart.
The Civil and Criminal conrts both had 

business before them this morning. To 
assist Mr. Tapley, In the former cotirt, 
five lawyers were engaged. Thirty six 
cases were on the docket, most of which 
were undefended, 
had a few cases that were soon decided.

Robert Lattermore, charged with 
drunkenness in Gilbert’s Lane, was flned

James McLeod and John Clark, for the 
aame offence in Main street, were flned 

,84 each.
Henry Cunningham, arrested drank in 

Paradise Row, was flned 84.
David Walker, a Bugtown resident, 

was given in charge by his wife tor as
saulting her and threatening to kill her. 
This serious charge was proved, and 
Walker was flned 820, or, In default, two 
months in the penitentiary. The latter 
alternative will probably be accepted, 
and, working among the broom corn, he 
will have plenty time tor meditation.

Liberality of Physicians.—It has al
ways been said that physicians would dis
parage any remedy, however valuable, 
which they did uot originate themselves. 
This has been disproved by their liberal 
course towards Dr. J. C. Ayer’s prépara 

They have adopted them into 
general use in their practice, which shows 
a willingness to countenance articles that 
have Intrinsic merits which deserve their 
attention. This does the learned profes
sion great credit, and effectually contra- 
nicts the prevalent erroneous notion that 
their opposition to proprietary remedies 
is based in their Interest to discard them- 
We have always had confidence in the 
honorable motives of onr medical men, 
and are glad to find It sustained by the 
liberal welcome they accord to such rem
edies as Ayer & Co.’s Inimitable remedies, 
even though they arc not ordered In the 
books, but are made known to the people 
through the newspapers.—Few Orleans 
Delta.

- < IN GREAT VARIETY
Twilled Flannels and Tweeds ! I by an Ontario paper with the libel

GKÏIATLY beDTJÇED PRICES . . I ^ Cameron, either personally 01
■ ‘ - I through some agent, made a proposal to

some of the Bayfield Conservatives that 
they should use their influence to have 

j . the protest withdrawn, and that, If sne- 
* 1 cessful.the Government grant to Bayfield 

I harbor would be Increased from 830,000 
{to 860,000. So soon as this became I known, a meeting or the Liberal-Conser

vative Association was called, and the 
Bayfield gentlemen above referred to I stated the facts to the Association, with- 

f ont even asking that such a barefaced and 
J shameless attempt at bribery should be 
1 perpetrated for the benefit of Bayfield.

The proposition of Mr. Cameron was J scornfully rejected, and the Bayfield gen- I tlemen were as slhcere as any In their 
repudiation of such an outrageons prln- 

I ciple as was involved In Mr. Cameton s 
■ { overtures. Tlievdld not desire to have 

[.the protest withdrawn.
What next will come to light in illns-

«,18 all Trish fllltl Scotch Goods ! tratiott of the hypocrisy of the self-con- 
EngliSlE xrisn HU 18titnted elevators of the Standard of

CONTAINING • | i lii'njl
^Theiof Monday roporte 

^Vkndr/breT„ev?r,^^ a deoislon of the Supreme Court of 
B“ntton-,DBOTkkwJb:0Cuîk tottonSpooto.ill Ni*, iu White an! Black; Rubber Button. I Maine folly attaining the Whiff's pre-
Combsfctc; Coat Canvass, Towels, Grain Bags. j v|ous]y expressed opinion, a» quoted by

T. R. JONES & CO., I us, that the Maine Liquor Law contains
no flaw that invalidates it. The Judge, 
in reply to the argument that the clause 
under which convictions arc obtained 
has been repealed by the amendment, 
says :

I have examined the question,and in my 
judgment the argument In support of the 
supposed repeal has not sufficient grounds 
to rest upon to give it plausibility.

All Wool
all at

AJLbo, Finrt Cla.eeA

COTTON WARPS
" ' JW^rdera from the Trade reepeetfully solicited. R<ed,s Water SSreete

jTl. WOODWORTH, Ajent

race comes off.
This forenoon Mr. Shea and Mr. Hen-

WARBHOUSR........ .......
eep 3 ly d&w

SECOND AUTUMN SHIPMENT! The Criminal Court
EX “ SIDONIAN ” ; r

T. R. JONES & CO.
Have received 80 package. racing" . . ™ «T«w.i.fnir the The Love Plays of Shakespeare.

A graven,,,^ is now exercising the Mr. Warner.8 ketnre, last evening, was
minds of the or an * attended by many of the most cultured
McCoskery Road is a m-wk .grave, ^ ^ john ^ ^^ ^

and no one can te w in s duced his subject by some appreciative
neath. Capt. Jones intends ^siting the ^ s£akegpear(,3 place Utera
place and opening the grave to see what ■ # , Qf ^ ,egltlmate drama as
has been buried there. « ^probably a ^ educatorf;nd a gcathlng COndemna- 
Urge sized rat, or some ”8 I tlon of the society and sensational plays

t {hoaxtiic poltoe. ? S°m I of the day. The clergy, by having preach-
ed a large proportion of the people of re
finement away from the theatre, had 

A Judge of this city purchased at a I jorccd managers to save themselves from 
corner grocery store, last evening, a loaf bankruptcy catering to low and vici- 
of bread, and put It on the scales and oag tastes. Those who attend the play 
found that it only weighed 1} lbs, Instead I intellectual enjoyment are rested and 
of 2 lbs, as required by law. People who benefited, but those who go for the grati- 
bny these loaves each day must be gross- gcation 0f the senses are wearied and de- 
ly swindled In the conrse of a year. The prcssed, Mr. Warnersald many sharp and 
Judge inquired the name of the baker, I just things, displaying a keen Insight Into 
who will probably be called to account j his author,human nature and the history of
for the violation of the law. The bread the drama and then read, with a tow
was very soar—In fact, hardly eatame.

IA New Hampshire woman when dying 
made her husband swear on the Bible 
that he would never marry a women with 
a sharp nose.

A base ball match wi}l be played at 
Moncton to-morrow between tbe Excel
sior Club of that town and the White 
Star Club of Halifax.

The jumping match in Calais, yester
day, between Harmon of St. Stephen and 
Russell of Fredericton, for 8300 a side, 
resulted In a victory for the St. Stephen 
champion, who jumped 85 feet 9 inches 
and one-half In three jumps.

Advices from Bio Janeiro state that 
the Emperor, in his speech closing the 
Chambers on the 12th Inst., congratulat
ed the country on its satisfactory rela
tions with foreign powers, and declared 
his Government would endeavor to pro
mote agriculture by the extension of the 
railway system. Most Important mea
sures would be presented next session, 
looking to electoral and educational rc 
form, and In aid of the agricultural Inter
ests.

Bakers’ Bread-Short Weight..Canterbury Street.
an* 21

m

lions.
Considerable attention is being at

tracted, in the United States, to the un
warrantable refusals of hotel-keepers to 

I give rooms to ladies who travel alone, 
! and the prospect is that some of the 

prudish publicans will have to pay heavy 
damages for closing their doors, under 
the false plea of their houses being full; 

I to female applicants for lodging. The 

assum

r comments, selections from “Mid-summer 
Night’s Dream" and “Romeo and Juliet,” 

The two days’sport at Moosepath Park, I and gaTC a brief and appreciative analy. 
Thursday and Friday next, as will be seen | gfg ..The Merchant of Venice,” show- 
by the list of entries In our advertising 
columns, promise to be the best of the 

Many fast trotting and running

Bsoes at Mooiepath Park.

ing that all tbe characters are necessary 
tor the working out of the purpose that 
gives unity to the play—a purpose that 
most critics have blindly overlooked— 
namely, to show that justice, without 
mercy, Is one of the worst of outrages on 
humanity.
utterly incomprehensible In one of his 
culture and èxpcrience Mr. Warner clos
ed by reading a magazine article descrip
tive of some of the unlovely girls of the 
present day, as a contrast to the lovely 
girls of the poet’s fancy

f
season.
horses are to compete lor the prizes. 
The running race on Thursday is expect
ed to be every exciting straggle, as some 
of the horses that have been entered arc 
known to be fast and very evenly matched. 
The great event of the second day will 
be the trot for the special purse of 8300 
offered to all comers, no matter what 
their record may be. This will bring out 
all the Dexters, Goldsmith Maids and 
Crown Princes within reach, and will not 
be delayed by protests of any kind. The 
Directors have very enterprisingly offered 
a large sum in prizes, so that lovers of 
turf contests and strangers In search of 
amusement might be gratified, and there 
will, doubtless, be a very large attend
ance at the Park.

ption that the woman who travels 
alone is not respectable is totally un
warrantable, morally and legally, and 
should be punished, as women travel 
who are not able to pay tbe expenses of

Miss Kellogg has made an Immense hit 
In New York In Mark Twain’s new 
drama, “The Gilded Age.’’ The New 
York Commercial Advertiser, of the 17th 
Sept., says : “Gertrude Kellogg surprised 
the audience with the completeness of 
her rendering of a part which requires 
exceptionally good acting to enable it to 
hold Its own amid Its surroundings of ton 
and caricature. She quite controls the 
stage while she is present, her modes of 
dramatic expression are natural and full 
of vitality, and her enunciation is so clear 
and distinct that each word Is as defined 

Miss Kellogg is a most able 
and worthy representative of the new 
American school of acting, of which 
Miss Ethel and Miss Morris may be said 
to have been the originators.”

Here arc old and young, men, matrons 
and maidens, from almost every State In 
the Union, writes Mr. Beecher from the wofe
White Mountains to Bound’s Ledger. neberv,-s house, at Iudiantown, had a
?romW an'toT "arrow escape yesterday They left one
mostly farmers’ daughters, of good end of their staging unfastened and it 
education, and to a large extent fl.U, carrying them down with It, a dis. 
school teachers. They come for two tance ^ 2- fcet Green escaped without
siender'mnds^buT'timt they6 my “at Injury, while Mosher had Ms head cat 

something of iife. No person of note his finger broken, wrist dislocated, and 
comes here without being an object of back considerably Injured. He was 
Interest to every waiter. They are lady-1 . . 1)r Earle's office, and was after-
irniaîVo°=cupatiDoyn,f and tteg- “totoeir wards sent to the Hospital. 

work a quid dignity which redeems It 
from the savor of servility. Nothing Is 
more common than for families that have 
spent many weeks here to part from their 
waiter as If she were a member of their 
household.

With a taste so bad as to be

TOBACCOS ! To Advertisers.
The present is a good time to make 

contracts for yearly advertising. The 
Autumn trade is now coming on, and af
ter it follows the Holiday season. Dar
ing these two periods wholesale and re
tail dealers do more advertising, and pro
bably receive more apparent return for 
expenditure In that way than In all the 
rest of the year.

The Daily Tribune Is admittedly one 
of the best mediums for advertising. 
Making Its daily visits to the counting- 
rooms, stores, workshops and homes of 
the people, It is eagerly looked tor and 
read by citizens of every shade In poli
tics and by all intelligent classes of so
ciety.

The Weekly Tribune Is to the agri
cultural districts what the Daily is to 
the crowded city—a welcome visitor, 
making weekly appearances with regulari
ty, always bringing to the homes of our 
country conslns the news of the city and 
outside world, fresh, crisp and enter
taining. Its value as an advertiser Is 
first-class, and Is worth the patronage of 
judicious men of business.

Rates for advertising in the Daily and 
Weekly editions of the Tribune may be 
ascertained and contracts made at the 
Counting Room, No. SI Frince William 
street.

a companion.
WHOLESALE.

IN STOCK—3000 PACKAGES—INCLUDINQ:
The Rev. Thos. Todd says that “God

the books, as one might suppose from 
I his confident statement, he should make 

out the accounts and present them to
Of Domestic and Virginia Manufacture. the debtors at once, as they will become

^ outlawed soon. But he should provide
IHY>T* Sale lit Lowest j himself with credentials, as some might

dispute his right to collect the debts. 
An inspection reepectfnlly Solicited. Mr r<)d(Vg expregsion may not be pro-
JOHX D. ROBERTSOX & CO., lane, but it borders cn profanity.

It Is rumored that the French Govern- 
ment te endeavoring to induce the Bey of 
Tunis to rectify the boundary line on the 
Algerian frontier, and is already erecting 
forts on tbe coveted territory. England 
and Germany, It is also said, will protest 
against any change.

Bismarck keeps the European poli
ticians lively, some now scheme for the 
aggrandisement of Germany or inter
ference with other countries being at
tributed to him every week.
Vienna New Free Press says the expul" 

Landing ex schr 8.K.F. James: | sion of Danish sympathizers from
-, /VA TYBLS FLOUR, Peaeemnken ' Schleswig is attributed to the design of

|Prlnce Bismarck to force Denmark
. ,epi2 110 enter the Germ,,n Fu<,er"t,on’

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF
Highland Park Company.

A meeting of the Stockholders of the 
Park Company was held in the Academy 
of Music yesterday afternoon. 
Committee appointed to view the pro
posed situation for the Park submitted a 
lengthy report. They had thoroughly 
Inspected the place, and spoke highly of 
It and the picturesque scenery of the 
drive. The lands can be secured at about 
830 an acre. Their report was adopted, 
and power given tbe Directors to pur
chase the land from the present proprie
tors. The committee on bye-laws, not 
being ready to report, were given for- 
ther time. The election for Directors re
sulted in the following being chosen : T. 
W. Daniel, J. I. Fellows, William Jack, 
J. H. Parks, Thomas Furlong and Robert 
Reed. The meeting adjourned until the 
6th oi October.

PLUG, TWIST AND FINE CUT TOBACCOS !
Theas a cameo.

Fall of a Staging—A Han Injured. 
Alonzo Mosher and Robert Green, who 

working on the staging of Mr. Hen
ni Water street.aug26 t

THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE 

A 49 COLUMN PAPER.
•JThe Best in tlie Maritime Provinces Ï

Only One Dollar a Year I

Samp e Copies Mailed Free
TheOCEAN TO OCEAN ! | Peacemaker and_Ayrshire Rose.

By Rev. 6. *1. «rant.
The Daily Tribune and all the most 

popular Canadian, English and American 
1 e ivspapers and magazines can always be 
obtained at the bookstore of Mr. W. K. 
Crawford, King street. atg 8

If you want a fine flavored, prime Ha- 
Cigar, give Lawton Bros, a call,vena 

King Square. tfFresh supplie» ef tbts popular book.
BARNES A COZ2Î
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ENCOURAGE HOfllE INSTITUTIONS.Fall Goods.Amusements.ESSSiSS
jury bowsprit. THE ROYAL CANADIAN INSURANCE CG’YV NEW 1.

OC.OOO.OOO.

All Classes of Risks aoainst Fire, at moderate Rates.
ILL BE PAID IMMEDIATELY OK THE LOSS BEING ESTABLISHED

Mechanics’ institute Hall ! Capital Authorized,Memoranda»

Aubrey, Briggs, from New York: ard 4th, sohr
G1»ïu}ra?tihir“tS? «hr Astra, from I EXTRA NIGHT Ï

ANWE De MONTFORD
I »TM^oXbMos»

Young Men's Christian Association !

BERLIN WOOLS !Canadian,
British and Foreign. WEDNESDAY Evening, September 23d i

TTE have just received per late iteanen .the VV following.—
ALL CLA

ARTHUR *rUW£2J2®=Sr  ALFRED PERRY, Manner.

Read Office, - - - 160 St. James Street, Montreal*
NEW BRUNSWICK BRANCH.

DlBECTOSIl

^VmK^-msgg£Solicitor..................................... ---------------------- G* SYDNEY SMITH.
Application! for Insurance received, and all information given on application to

General Agents,

AND

[To the Associated Press.']
London, Sept. 22.

Work has been resumed in the mills at 
Bolton, pending the result of arbitration.

<àctobeerment iS e,peCted ab°Dt the * | OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.
At a meeting of the Cooperative Board 

at Manchester It was resolved to Invite 
Wendell Phillips.to thç co-eperative ' 
gress In London.

One Case
YARNS

DRESS GOODS ! !
One Case§|tw ^dvertistments.

SPECIALNOTICE.

As this is a very generous offer on Mi» De 
Montford'a part, wo hope to ae^a^lar^etmTo out.

sep22 21 Chairman Y. M. C. A.
con-

Now ready at SHAWLS! M. & T. B. ROBINSON,Copenhagen, Sept. 23.
Danes have be^°n Ijetied from Schleswig- | MANCHESTER, 

Holstein.
The Russian Government, on account 

of the extensive emigration of the Men- 
nonites, has undertaken' to exempt mem
bers of that • sect from actual military 
service, but still holds them liable to 
duty as hospital attendants. The Men- 
nonltes of the Volga district will pro
bably consent to remain on these condi
tions.

LEE’S OPERA HOUSE,
Dock Street. Office a So. 1. Street Range, Rltehle’. Building, St. John.feb27 tfOne CaseLessee and Manager.Pits LitTWO TRIPS A WEEK ! Barnes, Kerr & CoROBERTSON

St, ALLISON’S
ySsMfxgss

International Steamship Company, I IKSHSvi Bi&£-
___ LGrandtL*l*rMatince Saturday.

goale ol Prices—Reserved teats. 50 cents; 
/~VN and after MONDAY, Sept. 28th. and un- parquette: 85 cents; gallery. 25 cents.

■sSHSSSSSl ENGMSH Moonpafh Park Races
iB'ÏÏEBHHrSttil I STAIR OIL CLOTH ! | "g#lcl DiIE1 Septemher 24th and 25th.
wan. This is the first steamboat that 
ever navigated these waters. She was 
built last June above Grand Rapids.

Three shots were fired at Captain Gen
eral Concha, of Cuba, last week, but he 
was unharmed.

Haberdashery ! !

l3 AND 4 MARKET SQUARE.One Case
king street.»ep23

TOWELS, TABLE CLOTHS, NAPKINS,FANCY GOODS
1 Bale Prints,

T
Damasks, Moreens, Gwf & "While Shirtinga,

AND A FULL. STOCK OF HEAVY

LINEN AND COTTON GOODSOne Bale Grey Cotton»,
FIRST DAY—Thanday,

For Domestic W ear.HO. 1 RACK—3 lmttJTS CLASS. One CueJBewlet * White Flannel»,
Robert Bnetin, St. John, names b. m. Annie 

Dg!^H"Mrivin. Ba hurst, eh. m. Lady Sandoff.
, G H. Bailer, Portland, Me., b.g. Joe.

English Stair Can be had if immediately applied for. Dr. Bunting, St John, blk, m. Lady Baxter.
J. K. Burnham. Boulton, g. m. Kitty Clyde.

nil ninth 1 BLACK STIFFWf'yjii VyJbV^vXi» 1 uLAVlX 01 II I lin I O • NO. 2—STALLION BACS.

Juat opened—One Caae
35 TUBS. JUST OPENEDATTHE

Case Jacqueline Corsets ! 

J. H. MURRAY & CO.,
septl2 S3 King Street.

LONDON HOUSE,London, Sept. 23. 
brown's blunder condemned.

The Newcastle Chamber of Commerce 
has acTopted resolutions condemning the 
Canadian Reciprocity Treaty as prejudi
cial to British Interests.

PARLIAMENTARY ELECTIONS.
Holland, Conservative, Is returned to 

Parliament from Midhurst.
Arnold, pÆprietor of the London Echo, 

will contest Northampton In the Liberal 
Interest.

RETAIL.
sept19

Nelson Herrin, Honlton, names, b. s. Aroot- 
t0Jk B°yp. Wheelden, Bangor, blk. s. Fred 

Qeo.'Stoekford, St. John. o'j. s. Bald Hornet. 
NO. 3—RUNNING RAC*.

ASK FOR THEE:.tra Goo l Value. XXTE hare received Four Cases above styles, 
W at lower prices than former lots.

Will be found useful for working and bu,iie:s 
purposes.

LIKELY, T. Lesson, Sussex, names hr. g. Rodney, 5 yis. 
colors, blue and white. _

UAT lA/ARFHHIlSE J. H. Spear. Sussex, b. m, Sussex Lass, 6yrs.;HAT WAnEHOUbt,| =«tett«joha, ,h.Kectlfl r. by Lex-
ington, dam by William the Fourth; <o o.. grey, 

I W.rf. Church, Cornwallis, M. S . ch. a. Wan-
D. MAGEBA CO^ W? k m”GriVan*«,. 4

Haddlez. I Haliflx.lic. Islander, 3 years;

colors, green and black.

Jacqueline,CAMERON, jj1^.
& GOLDING «1 KING STREET,

»cp23___________
HnddieH.

Received from Digby this day :
OZ Finnen Baddies.

THE CROPS.
The European potato and wheat crops

are very promising, and prices in Ger- ^ _________ _____
many, Russia and France have declined | SOMETHING NEW 
rapidly.

The most perfect fitting$5 KING STREET.septl9

O. FIiOOD,
CORSET !

So Says Every Lady Purchaser !
1.5 D [IMPORTER AND DEALER IN GRAND, SQUARE AND, UPRIGHTSECOND DAY—Friday.

GERMANY, DENMARK AND RUSSIA. I NOT ONLY I For sale at 10 Water street, I ho. 4—2:50 class.
The French newspapers publish St. ,, ... YU tI DD IVCtl/ilK---------^ R. Bustin. St. Hohn. names, b. m. Dolly V«-

5=3S5SSrt*STS Chnstmasjohdays, mummY ftSSESStfâsr
Denmark looking to the Incorporation of ««All Time».” PAPtH All 11 LtAIHtll DUAtlU J, B. P. Wheelden. Bangor. Turnkey.
that country with Germany, and say that _____ _ , ^ N0* 5—swrkpstakrs.
Russia is greatly Irritated at the attempt ; DOZ CARTE| ns VKIIK, * rL^Mhu,8. fho^dirftomoff» a#

SS'err 5SÎ sTand ZÏZ - - - ESfSSSSS
opposition of Russia to the German po- on moU TH0Erd^7orC°mPany " P"P"°4 ‘° eX6°UlC “eÜM, ct's'e ffS&BiiEjfc ^
,ic,,n Spain ls^tOwtMscaUSgepi2g FFlntia, Taper. Upm Entranee foe ten per cut ortho pume.

QUEBEC’S MINISTRY. I----------------- ------ '» I Intending purchasers will please Mil at our
warerooma and exami e the same. The above 
class of paper is of good quality.

Constantly on hand;

PIANOFORTES, CABINET ORGANS,
and General Musloal >^ov«handize.

Has -REMOVED to ISTo. 75 King Street,
(UNDER THE WÀVBRLBY HOUSE.)

Bournk from Boston. _________ , . _ __

Call and See Them at
beet
rt*.

to Vx M* 
may. 21

M. C. BARBOUR’S Announcement ! ) ^urtinn jMe»The first race will bo called at 2A0 o'clock. 
Trains will leave the Railway Station at twe 

o’clock for the Park, returning at 7, or earlier if
tbAdmSiornt°oVPark 50 cents; admission to Park 
including railway fare out and return, 5S0 cents; 
Grand Stand free; carriage Gec.^^

Secret ry.

7
sep!4 48 PRINCE WM. STREET.The oath of office was administered to 

the new Ministry of the Province ol Que
bec yesterday.

IJ^nkraipt Stock

BY AUCTION.

TH1J3 EVENING, at" No. 12 King Square, 
without reserve :—

A LARGE and varied assortment of New and 
Useful Goods, consisting in part of Boots, 

Shoes, Hats, Caps and' Readj’-made Clothing, 
Shirts, Drawers, Tweeds, Ladies’ Dress Goods, 
and Fancy Goods; Clocks, Watches,
Glassware, and Musical Instruments. _____ 

Great bargains may be expected, AS THE Y

MARRIED. fJlHE subscriber being about REM0VI3 ^to

ELRY at a great reduction in pnees. Com
mencing this day and continuing from day to 
day until the whole stock is disposed of,

Persons desirous of purchasing any of the 
above goods may rely on getting great bargains, 
as the stock must bo sold before removed.

«GO. H. MARTIN,
Agent for the "Waltham Watches*

MACKEREL !
Leather Board, Counter, Soling, Heeling,■ At the Cothedral on Wednesdey morning, the 

A RAILWAY COLLISION I Estant, by the Rev. Joseph F. X. Michaud,
occurred in New Jersey yesterday, by mcAvinn to Kate B., eldest daughter of
which one person was killed and ten in- t ie late Fbamcib Malqskt. ________

sep23

GRAND BAZAAR !FRANCIS A JACKSON,
No. 72 Water street 

aug22
A Few Half-bbls. Choice,

Jured. P.O.Box 267.DIED. FOR FAMILY USE.SERIOUS REVOLTS
of Federal soldiery in the State of Guer- 
lero have occurred lately, involving con
siderable loss of life.

[Guerrero Is a State of Mexico, on the 
Pacific slope, and contains a population 
of 270,000.]

fTIHK ladies of the Cathedral Congregation, =t. 
1 John, respectfully beg to announce that Hardware,, .. FLOUR.

On Tuesday morning at his father s rcsideno0 I _ iu> __ _ _ _ . _ . , _Sind Point. Carleton, John Nannabt, aged d | XOOO R^d^x'tra^'oÎTm.Jni

sohr Uastalia, from New York.
For sale by

also :und I the
*“ Grand 33axaar|fS Barrels Newfoundland

Opens in
ST. MALACHTS HALL 

THt&DAY, 2tot8BPT.,

*^SAl/ÂiWwUP-oommrncirivat7^o’clock. 

aug!3 n-ja Auctioneer.2828years.
«“Funeral on Thursday at 2% o’clock. GERMAIN STREET.

aug!7__________J. de W. F. HARRISON,
16 South Wharf. SEAIi OIL.sep22

SHIPPING NEWS. HARDWARE,
rilHE subscribers have opened their New JL Store, at No. 20 G rinaiu street, opposite 
the foot of Country Market, with a complete as
sortment of all kinds of

hardware :

Ex S. S. Assyria. for fair.T. C. GEDBES, 
Point Du Chen
lLuxIdlesfi

sep31FIRES.
•PORT OF SAINT JOHN. end will continue open during the week, from 

3 till 6 o’clock, and from 7 till 10 o’clock, each 
afte noon and evening.

Admission foepnly ten ceptS.
They have been preparing tie Baxaar for some 

time, and have spared no pains or expense Jo 
render it worthy of public patronage.

Huddles.A fire at Windsor, Ont., yesterday,
CampbeUto^ ^O.mf^nd^hTsLam | Bo^tiTchurolJ.m^'^d

barge Carleton was burned at Montreal, 
loss *110,000.

Received this day; BAL, ESTATE FOR SALE—The rab- 
soribejç. offers for sale the premises where 

he now resides, situaUd in one of the most 
pleasant parts of the thriving Town of Portland 
and adjoining the residence of Wm. Jack, Esq. 
Entrance to property on Summer street.

The grounds contain three acres, more pr less, on 
which ^ a substantial dwelling house, finished in 
modern style, with frost-proof cellar, rooms and 
bedrooms, together with wood and coal house 
complete. There is also an excellent bam and 
a never-foiling spring of water on the premises. 
The wfoale well worthy the inspection of any one 
desiring a suburban residence within fifteen 
minutes’ walk of the city and markets. Should 
the property not be sold before the first day of 
October next, it will after that tin^e be offered at 
public auction in four separate parcels, of which 
due notice will be given. Information respect
ing the, fboye can be obtained from Beard dc 
Venning, Prince Wm. street, or from the sub* 
seriher. 

aug25 lm

ROZ Finnen Haddics. for sale at 10 
Water street.14 Dpass J. D. TURNER.sep21 tf sep2lCLEARED.

23rd—Stmr New York, 1110, Winchester, Boston

cliDlMrthe Collettorshlp. Schr‘s '^1’'James, 99*Uis8ett. Boston. E Sotton
Vail is to come in as a représenta- bc& COi 537,000 utiis; 10,000 pickets, 

tlvo of Nora Scotia; but he will be Sec- Schr Justice. Economy, retary of State, R. W. Scott taking I Schr 8“.^ Bridgetown.'

Ross’s place. . . _ 1 ---------
It is conceded on all sides that Ross 

has been badly treated by Mackenzie, i arbivïd.
used as a tool and then cast aside. At Liverpoo', 18th inst, bark MatUda, Hilyard

Oakes is to be made Collector of Cus- Loyitt. from Montrmd; 
toms, to make way for Vail in Digby. ^Barb^c,. sth^b^

QUEBEC, Sept. 22. lis (and sld).
The following Is the official list of De- ^ North ‘ • ydney.^th ° jnsL bîigt ^thfioder, 

Boecbervllle's Cabinet: Premier, Hon. Cousins, from Liverpool; 11th, brig Sarah 1Y11- 
Mr. DeBouchervlIle; Attorney General, ^ ft-m Montr^ Agne, Ra,aond, 
Hon. Mr. Church ; Solicitor General, I Randaui from Port Acadia.
Hon. Mr. Augers ; Commissioner of cliabid.
Crown Lands, Hon. Mr. Malhoit ; Minis- Liverpool. 9th inst. sch Jessie Hoyt, MeDon-
ter of Public Works, Hon. Mr. Garnean ; | aw, for Sidney, CB.
Treasurer^ H.rn. Mr. Robertson ; Presl- sailzd.
dent of the Council, Hon Mr. Lcmalr. yr, m Glasgow, 18th inst, bark Mary R Campbell,

Fort Garry, Sept. 22. I p^2eGaile!r 7th* otf, Peacemaker, Clnsson. for

c-SSS.'.52 r-HcS""aT-'T

of the Ottawa Tima. I From Londonderry. 5th inst, Minnehaha, Ca=-
TORONTO, Sept. 22, kith"inst b rk Lottie Stewart.

beproton Nixon has been appointed by . arbived.

the Dominion Government to bny rations New y0rk- 19th iMt. ship British Queen 
for the Manitoba Mounted Police. This AtM" terBi from Antwerp, via hydnev CB: bark 
Will give him a chance to recoup himself Ella Moore. Master from Limerick. ng_ 
for services rendered In the Proton Scan a.Cowin^r;'aSiJV
dal affltlr. Bradley, hence; 20th inst, bark Pal*™0; H'’1*;

________   . ï.- ■—-------------- from Hamburg; brig Purcelle, Bingay, from
Card and Cabinet Photos, In cameo iMt. ship Adriatic. Tay-

and enamels, at Notman s. lor. from Aden^Mday.^ EvergreeD_ w„Uace,

IbTowirWhlrboranportsdmouth. 19th lost, schr

Stesrssft
ASSi‘.T^ S?auin*Æ,d&“

orilora.

NOW OPENING- : From the very best Manufacturers in England. 
Canada, and the United States, and those qf 
our friends and the public who wishto purchase 
goods in our lino, we would respectfully invite 
a visit from them before purchasing elsewhere, 
knowing that onr goods have been well bought, 
and will give the desired satis&otion, both in 
quality and price.

Tenders for Coal.BRAND SAILING RACE !
J^RESS GOODS:

SHAWL^ MUSLINS; rpEREwBi J-a 0-^»

1 beccasis on the 25th inst., on the occasion of the 
Brown-Morris Match, If ten boats enter

TE^rf7eL?^^*^so°«pK
Schools of the City of St. John—east nnd west 
sides, will be received at the office of the Board

S&X: “Cale
donia, Joggins. and Spr ng Hill (name slope) 
per chaldron: Hard—Egg and Nut-per ton.

The Board of School Trustees do not bmd
aCCePUhe l0W t MARCKSeey.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

STILLWELL & «0««1IV,
_________ sep!4 lm __________ _____

New Books Received. 2

SHEETINGS, TICKINGS.
TOILET QUILTS.

» TABLING, TOWELING’
A Parse of $M>0

will bejiven—875 to first; $2(Ho second^ 3) to
thifainnunt recehrod for extra entries will bo ad
ded to the purse. Entrance fee 85. Entries will 
close on Thursday evening.and can be made at J. 
McGowan’s, Torryburn, or at John Ross . or 
B, Bre nan’s. St. John, sep22

Brtuli Porta.
LINENS, HOLLANDS,

SHIRTINGS, LININGS,
■Jr-V Caroline, Dcxebcr, 

tier, from Annapo-
SILESIAS.

For Halifax, N. S. Tempest Tossed,
By Theodore Tilton.

BOYS’ CLOTHING, Ac. Ex Steamer* New York.
WM. N. VENNING.

Mtrmth?a5«th.i;hfcDM^^ fWETMORE BROTHERS, OR 8AM,—The schooner “DUKE OF 
_ NEWCASTLE.” 86 tons register, now ly
ing in Rodney Slip, Oarlèton, where she can be 
examined, Éor particulars ^^ARDi

No. 12 Nqlson street.

150 BARRELS receh e 
up to

S° froig^t H°a^Tba^îo^i.U^. School.

oldE*jœeri"
The Young Housekeeper’s Friend—by Mrs. 

Cornelius. A new edition.
At McMILLtN’S.

78 Prince Wm. Street.

Sermons—by

CHOICE APPLES !67 King Street.^seplS THURSDAY 24th inst.
IE. II. A G. C. ISREAL, 

28 South Wharf.

augaO

PROTOGRAPHY«t .THE
ILLUSTRATED LIBRARY

—OF—

POETRY AND SONG!

sep21 3iOn OonsigiUnent.
HAY PRESSES ! sep!9 IFOR SAttB.sFor sale low by

W. A. SPENCE,
North Slip.

Nuts, Teas, Coffee, Starch, Nut- 
|mege, Salad OU; Mustard, Rice,

-XTOW landing and in Stoek, ex steamers 
TN Tyrian, Thame» and Arbitrator, from 
Liverpool and London-- _ .

125 chests Choice Kaisow Congou TEA :
787 half chests do; 11 half chesto Souchong do;
^eeb”l)ea\^MÆir4gre|
SjŒoTanœd’lte
Candles; 15 boxes Belmontine do; 15 boxes Bel- 

mt do; 2 boxes Belmons Sperm do: 3 bbls Hot 
and Mild Nabob Pickles; 3 eases Nutmegs;. 6 
oases Liquorice; 2 cases Castor Oil. in tins; 3 oases 
Colerae ’s Ball Blue; 25 dox Scotch Marmalade;

lOO bine Smoked Salmon.
St“k cfsiii- lotmSn PMtefâfbigs Green In splendid order.

Coffee
seplS

portunity for a businees man. Satisfaotory 
reasons for selling. Studio pleasant, and hand
somely furnished. 2 years’ lease uncxpired. 

Apply early to JAMES blNCH.
United States Hotel,

St. John, N. B

Edited by
rjVHE subscriber is now prepared to supply

Ingersoll’s Hand-Power

sep22 dwHOLLAND,
Author of "Kathrina," “Bi tor Sweet.” etc, 
riAVOlUTE SONG 1» a royal octave 
JP volume of over 700 pagks, printed 
in the best style of the art, on the finest 
tinted paper, and Illustrated with 125 
thoroughly dainty and delicate engrav
ings, FROM ORIGINAL DESIGNS, by the 
most eminent artists, together with fac 
similes of the original autograph copies 
of (20) famous poems.

The Illustrations are numerous and 
exquisitely wrought. "What can be more 
beautiful than the one which reflects the 
enchanting spot where—

“ Maud Muller, on a summer’s dsy.
Raked the meadows s*eot with hsy;

One of those lovely New England land
scapes, which the engraver has repre
sented in outlines as beautiful and 
artistic as the soug It adorns.

Conspicuous, also, for its rare beauty, 
Is the illustration accompanying the 
“Song of the Brook," where the stream
let, dashing beneath the rustic bridge, 
goes chattering

dr. J. e.

COAL.COAL.
Foreign Porta.

HAY PRESSES ! OP 18

Ebbit, at Dis-Now landi-g from sohr Freddy C 
brow’s wharf ;

Best Old Mines Double Screened

ALSO, FOR HORSE A STEAM-POWER

Send for a Circular. =©$
W. H. THORNE.

Smoked Salmon.

SYDNEY COAL. sep21

To Gentlemen.Fresh Mined, with certificate.
Beene In îoliee Court.

Judge—“ What’s the fine for trotting 
ou North Wharf, Mr. Chandler?” Clerk 
—“$2.” Chief—" No ; it’s 84.” A dirty 
shabby book containing city ordinances 
is produced, and the point settled. If 
the Bye-law committee, Mayor and Com- 

Clerk, would do their duty, the

yor sale low by the cose if immediately ap- 
plied for.

aep!5

LOGAN. LINDSAY A CO.^For sale low landing. Apply to

timothy McCarthy.sep22 BBRTON BROS.Jujubes, etc., etc.flour. W. W. JORDAN Fall Patterns!
has received

28 LB!o¥b?Œ?PeJUJÜBK3i
25 Its Fohu Lozenges:
10 “ Pontefract Cakes;10 “ Cayenne Lo|ençeiNQToFre,BhiatS i

— Fosters’ Corner,

CLEAR KD.
A^?^f:sic9ih^^°5 çæ;;fr
At Boston, 21st inst. sobs lawn. Gillespie, for

AtPhUadèîphia, 2nd inst, schr Carl D Lathrop, 
for this port"

To arrive : New Scarfs,
New Ties, full supply of MME.TUST RECEIVED—A J DEMOREST’S

mon
work of arranging the Laws, and having 
them printed, which was commenced in 
Mayor McAvity’s time, would be at once 
finished, and the Police authorities saved 

such little disputes.

y y-x/^x TVBLS Flour: Princess Wales 

100 do do W, Pigeon.

In Store ;

New Collars,
New Cuffs. Fashionable Paper Patterns !sep21

In nil the latest styles. 
e»p21

“ Over stony ways,
In little sharps and trebles.

• ««***.*
“Till last by Philip’s farm it flows,

Tu join t ,e brimra.ng rivor.”
Altogether, this is one of the most 

charming and elegant books ever issued 
by the American press—a fitting gift for 
lover or friend ; an attractive ornament 
for the parlor tabic ; a valuable addition 
to any family library.

ExrKItIKNCBD AGENTS WANTED.
M. McLEOD,

General Agent.

2 MARKET SQUARE. 36 DOCK STREET: For Fall and Winter Wear.

Also—on hand, a large lot of first-class

SEWING MACHINES,
Of the following different makes Singer Mfg., 
nnd Family, Wanzer, four different^ smes^Howo
À. B. and L. 5g Germain street.

203 bbls Flour, Queen City and Chinquacousy. Special Notice.SAILED.
From Browershaven. 6th inst, ba k Abram 

FMrïi.fj8ffi»Wj.hn Barbour.

Fromy'Rto Janeiro. îlthc|xhComas'1 Emml L
From^e^erikaverL'lhh UwL shi^^ritish Ame- 

wfs'han.hfor CarditL’ldhhnd^iluggie Rey-noldai
FromAyntw^: no^bark Algeria. Brownell 

for Tybee for orders.
Spolxen.

Aug 26. 1st 44 6. Ion 22 30, bark Robert Boak,
"K.'T WiSf

40. Ion 3? 43, bark B Davies, 
hound east , . Please call and see for yourself.

Aug 24. lit 49, Ion 16. ship Crusader, bound Conl;gnmente of Country Produce sold on 
ESe‘it 19 lat 36 30; Ion 74.45. spoke brig Ada B commission, and quick returns made.
HslL from Jamaica for Philadelphia. 31 days GEO. D. HUNTER.îetr-witu“re^danbebf°rehaTbèenmn8inPtS by l au,12 Bridge st„ Indiantown.

Received ex steamer from Boston)
3 BB5SbblsPorter Apples;

5 do Golden Sweets;
2 do Unions:
2 cases Grapes;
6 crates Peaches.

For sale low.
Herchantt* Exchange.

Ecu York. Sept. 23. 
Freights—Improvement in berth slow, 

rates unchanged. Tonnage for charter 
suitable to petroleum trade In good de
mand : fitlr Inquiry lor vessels for grain 
and general cargo. Rates steady.

Gold opened 1008- 
Wind S. E-, light, clear.

Boston, Sept. 23. . 
Wind N. W., light, clear.

54 ».

°^„M„SŒwJhR;rf.sep22

discharging cargo.
Consignees will oblige by entering and remov- 

ing their goods at onoe,

SCAMMELL BROS.

hams.
Ex stmr Empress;TUST received—500 lbs Boston Sugar Cured

^ ^jodoz Fresh Eggs.

20 bbls Onions;
1 case Grapes. L.

seplS
2 bbls Gravenstien Apples; 
2 do Emperors;

24 do Rolands;
1 do Preserving Pears.

Sugar.
D. BURNS. 
Peter’s Wharf. 

Opposite John Walker & Co’s 
Ship Chandlery.

scp21

Cheese. Cnnvased Hams 
and Bacon.

Received to-day :
WA T>XS Choice Ontario Choree:
5U JJ 2 boxes Superior Canvascd
and Bacon. QEO. MORRISON. Jr., .

gepI7___________12 and 13 South Whar .

J.S. TURNER. Lauding ex schr Howard Holder, from New 
York :

r) A TTHDS Barbadoes Sugar.^ 1 °r GE0.'ys. PtFOREST,

gepl7 11 South * barf.

sepltisepll tf
Tber. Lake and BiTer Steamers. Real Havana Cigars.

On Hand;*10 000
very low. 

eoptl4 nws tel

sop22
Coi’nmcal.Portland, Sept. 23.

Ther. 54®. 
London, Sept. 23. 

Coneol* 92| a 924 for money ; 924 a 92| 
for the account; others unchanged.

IOOO 13® Landing ^thla^day'ox’sebr 

Geo. V. Richards.
above steamersWind S. W., light, clear. X AM receiving daily per the 

X all kinds of
Country Produce»

Hams

-| q/Y "OBLS Dulce.—A choice lot. For
1 dU -t>M^sTE%bï PATTERSON.

9 South M. Wharf.

HDS Scotch Refined Sugar; Cane 
_ Sugar. Diamond S, warranted
ree For sale

L6 Water street.

20 HJ.*T.g-i?^Sk.
CONSIGNMENT—Pears, Crab Appleand

(J Plums. ja^l^l^pATTERSON 
ueptl8 19 South ^ harf.

8-p22

t4 1200 BxfowseT^kJà-,Atx> -<
Shad. ep7 dw

l'e opt'.sep!4

I

fsA
r
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! THEAyer’s ■ I
Sarsaparilla iWEEKLY TRIBUNE !

' Is widely known 
as oae of the most 
effectual remedies 
ever discovered fier

AN INDEPENDENT
f

cleansing the sys
tem and purifying 
the blood. It has

Family Newspaper.
stood the test of 
years, with a con
stantly growing rep
utation, based on its 

intrinsic virtues, and sustained by its re
markable cures. So mild as to be safe and 
beneficial to children, and yet so searching 
as to effectually purge out the great cor
ruptions of the blood, such as the scrofulous 
anff-syphilitic contamination. Impurities, 
or diseases that have lurked in the system 
for years, soon yield to this powerful anti
dote, and disappear. Hence its wonderful 
cures, many of which are publicly known, 
of Scrofula, and all scrofulous diseste 
Ulcère, Eruptions, and eruptive ab
ordera of the skin, Tumors, Blotches,
Boils, Pimples, Pustules, Sores, St.
Anthony's Fire, Rose or Erysipe
las, Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald

FAMILY PAPER.
and Liver. It also cures other com
plaints, to which it would not seem especi
ally adapted, such as Dropsy, Dyspep
sia, Fits, Neuralgia, Heart Disease,
Female Weakness, Debility, and 
Leucorrhcea, when they are manifesta
tions of the scrofulous poisons.

It is an excellent restorer <rf health and 
strength in the Spring. By renewing the 
appetite and vigor of the digestive organs, 

issipates the depression and listless lan- 
r of the season. Even where no disorder

SUBSCRIBE FOR IT Î

TI1E

Weekly Tribune,

A FIRST-CLASS
;

iO I JT] CONTAINS

s.

More Reading Matter
*

it
gnor
appears, people feel better, and live longer, 
for cleansing the blood. The system moves 
on with renewed vigor and a new lease of

PBBPABBB BT

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,
Bractical and Analytical Chemist».

zlife.

Sfo effort will bejpared to make

DHOGOTgfdCVmrWttKB*. THE
Medical Warehouse,

20 Neleon street, St. ioha. K. B; -,
General Patent Medicine XgêncÿL 

for the Maritime Provinces. f

WEEKLY TRIBUNESOLD BY ALL 
U. JU

The Best Newspaper
COPPERPLATE

ENeKAVlNffi
For Wedding, Visiting and Business Cards. Bill

heads, etc., beautifully and artistically 
ccuted. Household Plate, Jewelry, arti 

clea in Ivory «narked with- letters, 
Fancy ‘ Monograms or Family 

Crests, at Moderate 
Charges.

B. HERBERT GREEN
(Late ofNottingham, England).

19 GERMAIN STREET.
N. B .—STENCIL CUTTING of evcir descrip

tion done in first-rate style. jly30 ly

Published « the Province, and meant indi- 
cations are that we will not only give the 

BEST PAPER, but also have the
ex-

Largest Subscription List

The increasing popularity of the

Insolvent Act of 1869.
TRIBUNE) In the County 

>Court of the City & 
J County of St. John,

* CANADA.’
Province of N ewBrunswick 

County of St. John.
In the Matter of Horace T, Ames; individually, 

and, as a artner in tbe firm of,Ames <ic .. 
'TCfT Longtnore,, an Insolvent, V

Js^mnnifcstrd hy a rapidly Increasing trtU lwt, 
ami each week we are compelled, to in-, 

crease our edition.rjpHE under igned has filed ij^be offic^f this

charge, and on Friday the sixteenth day ot Oc 
tab r next, he will apply to the Honorable 
Charles Waters, Judge of the. County Court, of 
the City and County of St. John, at his Chambers 
in tfceÆity.ofSt. Job», for a eonfimqtym of-the 
discharge thereby ♦ ffeeted. _

^ 3>at d attheUiiy of St. John, in thesCityand 
nnty of.St.)ol|h£th^ Sih pay vf‘Sept*»ker,

HORACE T. AMES. 
By C N. SKINNER,

His -Attorney ad litem

1 1 " FOR ONLY

T.L/.TT »1874.
I i ONE DOLLARsep!4 til date

«W.-etw—TV ..-w Landing;
KfX fJBLSNew O' * S > Sugar; 
fO bbls Grannl iteil Sugar;

100 puns very choice Tri,
60 “ Barbadoes )

And to aitiv^ex, AsjByria; J j 
20hhds Scotch Refined Sugar, 
sept? _________

York Standard Crushed
A YEARJI

We frtveftom thirty-six to thirty-eight 
columns of reading matter, eaen week, 

consisting of
BERTO'* BROS.

CIGARS ! «EN E R A L NEW#

Proitiall parts of thd world. •j :
:

bn > ni ■IN STORE :
‘■'-J K- l?:T*

-t

:
The Larpst and Best Selected Stock Telegraphic Despatches

2 "M;: ;-i *tn*} •
In thé market, idclùtllrig fitvdrîte bradd^of ’i

:, London
and elsewhere.Havana, German and Canadian 

Goods,

WHOLESALE ONLY.

I g$- An inspection solicited.

I o j ! 61-
i fi

EDITORIALS

On tHe great polltfoaf and social topics of the dayR. R. DUNCAN,

31 Water street.jnne 30

G. W. DAY’S
Printing Establishment, ARTICL E

46 CHARLOTTE STREET
All Descriptions of Printing exeenteo 

with despatch.
Orders left at the Counting Room c 

Tribune. No. a? Prinre Willi»
urnmnllv a»»anded 'O.

P. S.—A few copies of Henry More Smith, <m 
heM unreo Trial.

Of importance to the Merchant, Agriculturist, 
the Artisan, the Mechanic and the Manu

facturer.of the Dail' 
m street.

Si. îf*. f).«i.

Market Reports & Shipping-IntelligencelUounie Brandy.
Daily expected per steamship Thames, from 

London:
R casks Pule and Dark Brandy;

‘25 cases fpints) do, in round bot- 
For sale low.

.A. J. ARMSTRONG,
40 Charlotte street.

25 Qties. ^ Are made a specialty.
sep7

Teas, PiokleSd Nuts, etc.
Lnnding ex S. S. Thames.

2 7 BF&h^MotoCnCOonngdOUR^ Mix- determined to secure the widest Circu
lation possible for the

We areed Pickles.
$ Storoh;

Fall stock of Teas and general Groceries, per 
er now en route.

GEO. MORRISON. Jr..
12 and 13 South Wharf.

steam
WEEKLY TRIBUNE,seplO

Peaches.Peaches.
Andlintend to give every subscriber double 

value for his money.
Received :

10 Boxes Peaches,
For sale at

10 WATER STREET,
J. D. TURNER.sep9

SAMPLE COPIES OF
ROYAL FOOD,

For Infants and Invalids. THE WEEKLY TRUE UNE
Fresh and Good. For sale by

JOHN McARTHUR k CO.. 
Corner Brrnsels and JIanover sts..^ Mailed to any address (poetpaldjîroei.

■ept3
BLS American Apples; 57 boxe 

Canada Chee8 >.50 B .ppies; ot ooxe
______ J ust receded, s
GEO. ROBERTSON.

55 King street.
ADDRESS

M. McLEOD,
e. 51 Prlii... WU. uSml,

Sr. Jos*, N. B

eep5 d*

Shad.Sliad.
T) ECKIVED : 12 half barrels Extra Shad. 
Xi For sale at 1U Waterstreet.^^ i <10*13leylti

FOREIGN FIRE PROSPECTUS. Bay Vietv Hotel,
NORTHERN

ASSURANCE COlVrY.
PRINCE WM STREET.

WILLIAM WILSON, Proprietor.

THE Subscriber, having leased the above JL known House on Prince William Stieet, 
and furnished it throughout, is now prepnri d to 
iccommodate Traiiwient and Permanent 
Boarders, on the most favorable terms.

This House is finely situated—being near the 
International Steamboat Landing, and conven- 
i nt to the leading public and business offices, 
churches and places of amusement—with a full 
view of the Bay and Harbor, and is eminently 
adapted for a first-class Hotel. A few Perma
nent Boarders can now obtain board with choice 
rooms.

feb21 ly

well
OR

London and Aberdeen.
ESTABLISHED A. D. 183«.|

Fire Assurance of Every Description 
ON MOST SEASONABLE TERMS.

DEPOSITED AT OTTAWA

Financial Position 31st Dec 1870:
Sub-eri tied Cxpi;al...................................
Accumulated Funds.............................. *
Annual K even in- fr- in I re Premiums, el.l IMW
Office No.4 (Street RangelBitohie’sBuilding 

LEWIS J. ALMON,
WARWICK W. STiifcET, Agent.

Sub-agent. mar»

THE LITTLE

WILLIAM WILSON.$100,000

Professional Card.
THE undersigned having entered into Co 
1 partnership as Attorneys-at-Law, under 

the name of
BURTIS GREGORY,

the business of the firm will be conducted in the 
office at present occupied by E. R Gregory, Wig- 
gn^ building, No. 11 Princess street, St. John,

Dated 30th July, A. D., 1874.
W. R. M. Burtis.

iuly31 tf
E. R. Grkgory.SUMMER RANGE !

g CUSTOM TAILORING.

§ J. EDGECOMBE,

H PRACTICAL TA I LOIR

Saves Fuel. Saves Labor. Saves 
Heating the House.

iHE A P^Economical^and Indispensable^and

is put It is very useful for heating Flat Irons, 
for pic-nies. etc. uitable for Printers. Doctors, 
Druggists, Carpenters, Cabinet-makers, etc.

/
Cor. Waterloo and Peters Sts.,

ST JOHN, N. B.

[Shop lately occupied by Dr. Andrews.]
0

For sale by h5
A Gentlemen’s Garments made in the
X most Fashionable Styles.
Q A varied assortment of CLOTH*5 always 2, kept. All work warranted first-class. 
H Orders promptly executed July 15

C H. HALL,

58 Germain streetaug27

FIRST FALLSUPPLY
Ladies,’ Misses’ and Children’s u. j. cheittck,

BOOTS AND SHOES, Sewing' Machine
AGENT.

=r
Just received at

FOSTER’S
LADIES' FASHIONABLE

Shoe Store,
36 fiEBMADI STREET,

COMPRISING an elegant variety of all the 
ly newest and most fashionable styles for 

wear. Also, an excellent assortment of 
Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’s

“SINGE Ik,”Boot and i
%

And Every Other Sewing Machine.

Easy Terms of Pajment9Fall

Rubber Shoes !
and Fancy Trimmed

FOXED O VER BOOTS,

LIBERAL DISCOUNT FOR CASH.

22 Germain Streetall of the very best quality. 
as* Orders by Post or Express from all parts 

of the Province will receive prompt attention 
when addressed to

SAINT JOHN, N. B.aug29

TEA BISCUIT.Foster’s Shoe Store,
Foster’s Corner, 

Germain street.

Pears Peaches, Grapes, etc
1 X>BL Bartlett Pears; 5 crates fine large 
X J3 Peaches; 18 boxes Deloware Grapes 

Tomatoes: 25 bbls Apples, sweet and 
sour. All choice fruits for family trade. Just 
received by «team^by R0RERTS()N & c0„

aug29 dw 88 King street.

T7UNNEN DADDIES have come again, and 
Jj will be «r^rlyRr=ce,vedgntN & ^

58 King street.

XfEW YORK CHOCOLATE AND COCOAS- 
J3I 1 case Japan Cocoa; 1 case Chocolate
Creams. Very ^Ü.^BER’ISON & Co!; 

aug29 dw 58 King street.

Tea BiscuitlHot Every Evening15 boxes

At GUT RIB & HBYENOR’S

64 Charlotte Street.may 16
aug29 dw Briggs’ Blackberry Syrup.j

A MOST Certain cure for Looseness of the 
^jL Bowels, of whatever name or nature, 
Chronic or Acute, in man, woman or child.!1"

For sale by|
JOHN McARTHUR & CO., 

Corner Brussels and Hanover sts.,
St. John, N. B.li

Common & Be fined Iron, 
Metal, Cordage, Duck, 

Spikes, &c.

Per steamer Mimosa, from Liverpool, and vessels 
from United States ;

N. StsXaiUMfr'58 King streetaug 29 d w

STOVE WARER00MS sept3

Corner Canterbury & Church Sts.

"L 500 ARS^EST REFINED iron,
1576 bars Common Iron, well assorted;

81 coils Isle of Man Hemp Rope, 2 to in.
106 “ English & American Manilla-, 2 to 6 in; 
13 “ B B Charcoal Wire Rope, 2 to 4Ïn.

219 “ YELLOW METAL, % to l^i 
8 Chain Cables and Anchors;

2000 yards Cotton Duck.
To arrive per ships Ruby and Eviva, and steam

ers from Liverpool
Outfits for vessels complete. COMMON and 

REFINED IRON, Yellow Metal, BPIKES, 
Oakum, Lead, &o., Ac.

For sale at lowest market rates.
JAMES L. DUNN fc CO.

BCiSrSSrJSS
lins in all' the latest and most improved designs.

Also, a large supply-of Kitchen Tinware, Coal 
Scuttles, Coal Shovels, and all kinds of Pantry 
Furniture, of the most improved patterns, all of 
which he is prepared to sell at a very slight 
vance on cost. . ,

A liberal discount to cash purchasers. 
Housekeepers requiring outfits will receive 

prompt attention and a good artmifc

ad-

NEAT'S FOOT OIL! ap 13

T. YOUNGCLAU6,
MERCHANT TAILOR tSewingf Machine Oil I

3 Charlotte Street,
1 "J3B^r NeatSt(J fi0t t qlliility6 For safety 

the bottle or on draught.
Also, one barrel Sewing Machine Oil, cheap 

and good. Drugd, Dyes, etc.
J. CHALONER,

Cor King and Germain sts.

Cold Brook Axes.
W II. THORNE, Agent.

(Nextldoorto A. MtRobert3 A Son, Grocers,)
) ST. JOHN, N. B.

CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER. 

Gents’ Furnishing Goods
sep-5

OF ALL DESCRIfTIONS.

The best of material used and satisfaction 
guaranteed.

oar All orler s premptlattended to.________
Extra Cored Hams.

Received to-day.
C) very^ehoiee C^ured^Hnms. The cele-

GEO. MORRISON. Jr..
12 and 13 South Wharf.

rpHESE AXES are acknowledged superior to 
I any others now made, being manufactured 

from better Iron, better teel. and better Finish- 
c I than any other makes. We have three pat
terns—Wedge, New Brunswick and Nova Scotia.

If you wish an article that will stand buy none 
others. sep8

Scotch Refined Sugars. seplO

Pcrfumerie des Trois Freres.
Now landing ex! SS Assyria : Parla, West End, White Rose,

Frangipane, Ess. Bouquet,
Jockey Club, Hille Fleurs, 

FT1HE finest perfumes wade. If not sold by 
JL your druggist, may be obtained at retail of 
the Wholesale Agency,

35 Uogsheads
BRIGHT

Scotch Refined Sugars.
H. L. SPENCER, 

20 Nelson street.
T3RES3ED HOPS—One ton—crop of 1873— 
Jl fresh and good. For sale by

H. L. SPENCER,
20 Nelson street.

For sale by

JAMES DOMVILLE & CO.,
jane 8

TT’INE TOILET SOAPS-Fire ctves Brown 
JJ Windsor, Glycerine. Honey, Rose and 
Almond. H. L. SPENCER.

June 8 20 Nelson street.
Nos. 9 and 10 North Wharf.

Apples Pears, Peaches, 
etc.

Just received from Boston by the Subscribers 
-I 4 \ ID BLS APPLE5;

/ _D 5 boxes Iomatoes;
1 bbl Bartlett P 
1 bbl Boll Pc 
1 crate Peaches;
3 bbls W. Melons.

R, E. PUDDINOTON & CO.,
44 Charlotte street

/CLARKE’S BLOOD MIXTURE, and other 
preparations—A Stock received ex Cas

pian, by the Wholesale Agent.
H. L. SPENCER,

june 8___________________ 20 Nolson street.
rpÀŸLOR’S CREAM YEAST .-If not sold by 
JL your grocer, mny be obtained at Retail 
the Wholesale Agent.

H. L. SPENCER,
20 Nelson street.

a«g21 COAL,Heavy Feed.
/^1 RAND LAKE COAL of a superior quality 
\JT both for House and Smiths’ use. Landing 
cheap for cash.

20 Tons Heavy Feed !
10 TONS

BRAN! !

W. A. SPEMCE,

POTATOES.
A few barrels still left of those Good Old Pota 

toes. All who want, please send in your orders. 
Only SI per barrel.

CHARCOAL.
The best Hnrdwood Cha coal in the oity at 
ibbons s, on Mill street. W. H. .GIBBON, 

General Agent,For sale by

PIG IRON.
North Slip.aug’’! dw

New Feed & Oat Store Hourly expected per steamship "Assyria,” from 
Glasgow :

lron
For sale to arrive.

SCAMMELL BROS., 
Agents Anchor Line,

5 and 6 Smyth street.

rpHE undersigned having OPENED A STORE 
L IN MIa.L SI REET, (opposite Thomas

will endeavor to keep constantly on hand, for the 
retail trade, a supply of the following articles:—
Feed aug28Bran, Oafs, Ground Corn and Ont», 

mixed (called Moule), Cornmeal 
and Com.

JAS. ROUE,
15 Mill street, St. John. N. B. 

N.'B.—'Wholesale buyers dealt with liberall. 
July 11 3m

PRINTED BY
CMEBO. W, DA.

Beck, Card and Job Printei I
Ohaeiotts Strut. )

NOTICE.
BALED TENDERS wUl be received nMhe

WED°NEll)AŸ“aird'dnykof SentmobeHnstent, 
at 12 o’clock noon, f r building a Swing Draw 
in Vaughan’s Creek Bridge, St. Martins, St. 
John County. , .

Plan and Specification to be seen at the office 
of the lion. E Willis. St. John, and at the 
Board of Works Office. Fredericton.

i he names of two responsible persons willing 
to become sureties for the faithful performance 
of the contract will be required.

The Government do not bind themselves to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

Department of Public Works, \
Fredericton, Sept. 10,1874./

New Goods.
CSMOKED SALMON, Spiced Salmon. Prcserv- 
O ed Lobsters, for sale at 42 King street.

-I7UNEST quality Scotch Refined Sugar: Granu- 
U latcd. Pulverized and C ushed Sugars.

Spiced Chocolate Sticks, for eating Cocoa, 
Broma. Chocolate, for sale at 42 King street.

T7'ELLER’S Dundee Marmalade; Calves’Feet 
ÏS. Jelly: Worcester S,m^. ero^^RR

cor King and Germrin sts.

WM. M. KELLY. 
Chief Commissioner.

scpt!2

sep4

Hair Goods
X

Just Received :

OIS B C ASE

HAIR GOODS !
in all the leading styles.

A. MACAULAY,
:

sepS 48 Chablott» Stkext. _______

SI KIXG STREET.

BLUE CLOTH HATS !
Beecher ! Tilley ! Loraine

Our own make

Philadelphia and New York Styles SATIN 
HATS ready in a few days. ™

sepll D. MAGEE A CO.

Choice Brands !
Well Seasoned and of Fine Flavor.

"TTERY serviceable goods. V Quality warranted.

realg. s.m.o. k. cigars
ON HAND (MORE OR LESS)

1 n. Forluna, O. K.;
I M. Regalia, IB. A.;
1 1W. Jenny Lind, C. F.; 
1 B. Bril Regal, C. B.;
1 B. Concha, F. F.;
1 111 Londres, B.S.;
1 R. H. €lay, E.
1 B. Partagas, IB. B.

The attention of smokers particularly request
ed The above goods canto ^oeur^from

Medical Hall. 46 Charlotte s rect, 
Opposite King Square.nug!2

MILL STREET FEED STORE.

Oats, Corn, Feed, etc.

£ y

TUTT received—a small lot of NEW 
t) Also, to arrive one car of Canadian Oat 
of extra quality, expeeted daily.

Now in store ;
10 tons Heavy Feed; 5 tons Br.tn; 8 tons Mouli: 

10<J bush. Corn. JAS. ROUE.
aug27 15 Mill street.

JAMES WÂRRE i,
Dealer in

BO-OTS, SHOES
AND

RUBBERS,
OF ALL KINDS.

NTo. 82 King Street
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

aug!5

OUR

SUMMER STOCK !
COMPRISING

165 Varieties

OF

BOOTS & SHOES,
IS NOW COMPLETE.

E. FROST & CO.

King Street.

LIVERY STABLE.
rpHE undersi^ncd^Mo^ened aLivery^Stoble
Wharf" CARLETON. where Ile hÜpesV âttën- 
tion to business, and keeping on hand firet-class 
Horses and Carriages, to receive a share of pub 
lie patronage. An

OMNIBUS
always on hand to accommodate Picnic parties 
and Tourists at Low ratés.

Having largo storage he is prepared to 
on Commission Hay, Oats and other 
produce.

receive
country

JAMES E. HAMM,
Caklkton, St. John.jly!7—3mos

lineman Sewing Machine Ms.
HENRY CARD,

Practical Machinist,
ST. JOHN, N. BNo. 9 WATERLOO ST..

TTAVINO received instructions in the best 
11 Machine Shops in the United States, I am 

prepared to give entire satisfaction to persons re
quiring work in my.line.

Sewing Machines of all descriptions. Shoe 
and other Lig. t Machinery carefully repaired.

nueh pleasure to be able to sup- 
mg felt by the citizens of St. John, 
that tiie public by their patronage

It affords me m 
w nt Ion

will enable me to "sustain an already increasing 
business.

All orders 
ftilly warrant

C"!
attended to and work 

augl4
punctually

Just Received Ex Steamship 
Thames, from Ldndon.

J CASKS 
25 cases

Branriy,
A^J1. ARMSTRONG.

«0 Cliarlottes(re ot
25 Q

sep!4 nm tel

4

sr
>•

gttmtxt
grand tlakb i gzTigr

pool,London find St. John,
.N. B., via Halifax.

Steamer “May Queen.”

EÆgf 5 SrMSSCtown, for Salmon River, every 
WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY, at 8 a. m. 
Returning, will leave Salmon River on the 
mornings of Monday and Thursday of each 
week, touching in at Gagetown both ways.

Going up, will connect at Jemseg Landing 
with steamers coming from Frederioton.

On the trip of Wednesday and Thursday she 
will run on the west side of Long Island.

A careful agent always m attendance at >* are-
house,IudiaBtown.itcAroceiv^rc¥h«i;wAY

aug31 39 Dock street.

51£ ^INCHORLinC

Atlantic Service.
T

Anchor Line Steamships have been arranged asWashademoak Lake. ollows, viz :—
COLUMBIA.

Steamer “STAR.” Saturday, August 29th. Wednesday, Sept. 2nd 
8IDONIAN.

Wednesday, Sept. 18thSaturday, Sept. 12th.Three Trips Each Week !
T EAVES Indian town on fuesnayp, Tfiurs- 
I à days and Saturday? at 10o'clock a. m., for

COLE'S ISLAND,

FROM LONDON :
TYRIAN, - - Saturday. August 29th,

For Halifax, and St. John, N. B.
It is the intention of the Anchor Line Com 

■any to despatch theee Steamers promptly as 
advertised, unless prevented by unforeseen cir 
eumstances), and being powerful and ot larg. 
darrying capacity, should receive from importers
thf he"lleamèr» above'advcrtiied are flrrt-elaw. 

in every respect, and being comfortable, reliable 
and splendidly equipped, should be largely 
patronized by travellers. . ...

Te parties desirous of bnnging out their 
friends. We' will grant I'ertifieates of Passage 
from any place in England, Ireland or Scouana. 
to St, John, N. B., whidi are good for 12 months.

FREIGHT.
Freight from Liverpool, Glasgow or London 

will be carried upon as favorable terms m by 
any other first-class Steamship Lice, and without 
rinding importers for any special period.

:

° Frcight rcceived at Warehouse. Indiantown, 
M- HAMM, Agent, 

Indiantown,bynugl

UNION LINE!
For Fredericton,

...........$1.50.FARE.....

^■Uca-K. P S TWESTON '^untiHurthS

Returning, will leave Fredericton on MON- DAYS, WEDNESDAYS and FRIDAYS, at 
a. m. Jl

fares.
..................13 Guineas

§ do.
6 do.

(labin Passage......... ...
] ntermediate^do...^........
Steerage do......-...............

SCAMMELL BROS., Agents.
5 and 6 Smytn street.

P S.-The S. S. Assyria sailed from Liverpool 
on Thursday, 20th inst., for Halifax and this imrt. 

aug 27 ______________________ H. _
Through Tickets to Woodstock, and interme

diate R. R. S fttions. via New Brunswick Rail
way ; also to Woodstock. Tobique and Grand 
Falls, via People’s Line steamers, and to Boston 
and Portland, vin I. S. S. Go’s steamers, for sale 
n board and at Union Line Office, at reducedt.

raAoareful agent always in attendance to receive 
Froight at ^r.hourXirndin„it,j,wTniEwATi

may io 39 Dock street.

i± Xlr’JEtJLOteS LINK.
Steamer ROTHESAY

For Fredericton.

^Steamer 66 EliPRE^” $1.50.FARE,
fTNTIL forther notice 

• U Steamer Rothesay wil 
leave Indiantown for Fred 

tl7n ericton every MONDAY
WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY morning, at 1 
o’clock; Returning —will leave Fredericton 
every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday mqrn 
ing at the same hour.

Connections made at Fredericton with steamers 
of the People’s Line for Woodstock. Tobique, 
Grand Falls, and New Brunswick Railway for 
Woodstock and intermediate R. R. Stations 
Tickets for sale on board Steamer and at the
0flS#-eThro^STicket8nfor Portland and Boston 
via International S. S. Line, for sale on board 
steamer at a reduced rate . _ ,.

Freight received at the Warehouse at Indian- 
by a careful agent, who is always in attend-

ENOCH LUNT k SONS,
41 Dock street.

AND THE

Windsor and Annapolis Railway.

^A^irêluLAgonUn1 attecdMce at W arehouse, 
Reed's Point, petween 8 a. m., and 6 p. m., daily, 
to receive Freight. , , » ... ■

ÜS* No Freight received morning of sailing.
For Way Bin. ^£‘£ ^ff‘VHEWAY.

Agents, 39 Dock street.mar 27

.uwn
ance. I>i

aug!5 up1874.

K TERNATIOIUL STEIMSHIP CDHPAHT Public Challenge \
Summer Arrangement. 

TBI-WEEKLY LINE. ■ITrE, the undersigned, do hereby challenge YV the world to prove that our

Washable Paper Hangings/~VN and after MONDAY, June 15th. the 
Steamers of this Company will leave 

Reed’s Point Wharf every Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday morning at 8 o’clock, for Eaatport, 
Portland and Boston, connecting both ways at 
Eaatport witty tmr. “Belle -Brown,’’ for tit. An-
drNoS<5atoia‘lfolr&allowance after Goods leave the 
warehouse. _ . , .

Freights received Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday only up to 6 «'^V. CHISHOLM. 

June 20______________

are not just as represented by us in our adver
tisements.

We respectfully invite the Public, and more 
especially those in the trade, to call, and will 
prove to them that we have not misrepresented 
our goods. BLAKSLEE k WHITENECT,

22 Germain street. 
The^nl^house itMthe city where^the genuine

drain scythes.
TN stock—22 doi Grain Scythes; 75 dot Hooks 
JL and Sickles; 48cases Axle Greaee.

20 kegs Axle Grease;
80 doz “ Jones ” Railroad Shovels:
40 “ Picks;
6 “ Mattocks:

10 cwt Cast Steel Hammers:
7 tons ’’Frith’s’* Cast Steel;

1200 kegs Blasting Powder;
5bbls Fuse: ,

80 doz Potato Forks and Diggers;Win toroid low for ros\.TH0ENK.

\\l

North Shore Line
(Under Government Contract.) 
rpHE Steamer “CITY OF ST JOHN.” Capt. 
_L John Belmore, Commander, will leave 
Point DnChene .Shediac terminus Intercolonial 
RaUway) immediately on the arrival orMorning 
Exprees Train from St John, eveiYTHURSDAY 
for . Ricbibucto, [weather permitting.]. Chat
ham, Newcastle, Bathnrst, Dalhousie and 
Campbellton. Returning. leaves Cnmp- 
bellton, Dalhousie and Bathurst on MON
DAY; Newcastle ati Chatham TUES
DAY, for Shediac. Passengers arrive at Mira- 
michi the same day they leave St. John. A 
train wUl leave Point da Chene every Tuesday

to connect with all linee leaving St. John on 
Wedneeday morning. To lovera of the bcauti- 
iulin nature, a trip up the North Shore stands 
almost unrivalled! The scenery along the .Bay 
de Chaleur and Restigouohe River is especia lly 
picturesque and grand; this, combined with the 
excellent fishing to behad there.makes it a route 
particularly attractive to tonnsts and pleasnre-
Se«uTiokete for sale at the Railway Station, tit. 
John, at W. H. Olive’s ticket agency, Prince 
Wm. street, and th^office^ ^

ang28up___________ 41 Dock street.

Stmr. “ Edgar stuarl.”
Through connection to Woodstock, Houlton and 

Canterbury, via St. Stephen, with the N. 
and Canada Railway, twice each weoK. 
Through Bills Lading to Woodstock, Houlton 
and Canterbury, signed at the Warehouse of, 
the Steamer, at Reed’s Point.

sep8

TheN ew Dominion 
STEAM MANUFACTORY

has removed from 45 Dock Street to
120 PRINCE WM. STREETNo.

ï;StiLTl.SîKr-LÏM™"J

BI-cOlT—tieda, Sngar, Graham, Wine: Mixed, 
F. Pilot, Groat, Boston Crackers. Butter 
Biscuit, No. 1 Pilot, Medium, Navy, for ships

SYRUPS—Lemon, Raspberry, Strawberry,.
VDeaieraare respectfully rronestod. to call and 
examine our gre :t variety of Biscuit and Lon- 
fection sbefore purchasing.

arg!9 lyI-
K0BEBT MARSHALL,

Fire, Life & Marine Insurance Agen*U NTIS^"mrtehrer’’°™iiR 
STUART” will leave he

---- ,—F -w Whnrf. at Reed’s Point, every
THURSDAY and SATURDAY MORNING. »ta 
8 o’clock, for St. Stephen, calling at St George 
and St. Andrews, and connecting with the N. B. 
and Canada Railway to Woodstock. Houlton and 
Canterbury, making a through and reliable con
nection. Returning from St. Stephen every 
Monday and Friday morning, calling- at Saint 
Andrews and St, George. On every Saturday 
and Monday the Steamer will call at Beaver 
Harbor. „ . . .

The above Steamer connects every tnp witn 
the Steamer “ Cochitute.” for St George.

Freight (which must be plainly marked) re- 
cciveu at the Steamer’s Warehouse, at Reed 8 
Point, up to 6 o’clock, p. m., by the Agent, who 
is always ia uttend^e.^ ^ & g0Ng

July 20 u p ________ 41 Dock gtreet.

notary public,
ST. JOHN. N.IB.

GOLD! !
Just Received;

LEAF;SUMMERS k SON S DEEP GOLD

.Œldere’ Knives; 
r Tips;

Cushions;
Winaôr k Fen1 on’s Oil Colors:

“ Brushes, tSable, Hog and Camel 
Hair);

Also—a lot of Pure White Wax, suitable for 
making Wax Frames, etc.

For sale low by

LAWTON BROIOESS,
9 KING SQUARE,

«-The Finest HAVANA CIGARS always 
on hand. a™g27 dw

FOUR TRIPS A WEEK !
ST. JOHN TO HALIFAX.

Steamer “Empress,”
FOR DIG BY AND ANNAPOLIS!
Connecting with the Wmdsor and Annap.lis 

Hail way for WINDSOR, HALIFAX, and 
intermediate. Stations, and With Stages for 
LIVERPOOL and YARMOUTH, N. 8.

------ ZXN and after MON-
DAY, June 15th, 

until further notice, the 
_Steamer EMPRESS will 

leave her wharf Reed’s 
Point, on MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, FRIDAY 
and SATURDAY, at 8 o’clock, morning. Re 
turning, will lea£e Annapolis on TUESDAY, 
THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY, 
i). m., after arrival of express train from Halifax.

In order to afford facilities to persons who 
mny wish to make a short trip either for their 
health or pleasure, the owners’!)ffer to the public, 
the inducement of onb fare for the trip, return 
ticket free, on FRIDAY and SATURDAY of 
each week, returning same day.

Fore—St. John to Digby.................. #1.60
- ” Annapolis............. 2.00

41 Halifax......«......... 5.00
SMALL k HATHEWAY

39 Dock Street.

OATMEAL.

LANDING !

SqO Bbls. First Premium

OATMEAiX.
For sale low by

• HALL k FAIRWEATHER.jnne 13 u p aug!7
Steamer “ FAWN.”

FOB GAGETOWN.

Great Reduction in Prices !
A verv large assortment of

COOKING-, HALL AND PARLOR
STOV JE S .

Everything in the Tinware and Hardware Line 
to select from, at such prices as cannot 

fail to please all.
N. B.—All orders for PLUMBING. GAS FIT

TING and TIN SMITHING attended to with 
usual punctuality, and at low charges.

A call is respectfully solicited.
JOHN E. PORTER.

103 Union street.

TJ"NTIL further notice^ tim swift and corn-

trips from and to Gagetown. leaving Union Line 
Wnarf, Indiantown, at 3.30 p. m., every after
noon. Returning, will leave Gagetown at 7 
o’clock every morning, calling at Oak Point 
Wharf Thompson’s Wharf, and all intermedi
ate landings, both ways, going and returning by 
east side of Long Island. This will afford a de
lightful trip on the river and be an accommoda
tion for farmers who can brmgftheir produce tol 
market and return to their homes the same day ; 
and, also, to business men, whose families are 
stopping at places along the route, they having 
an opportunity to join them after the business of 
the day and return before business hours next 
morning.

Fare to Month of Washademoak, 25 cents; to 
Gjgetown, 81.00.tWt taken at frwrat».

aug4 u{ 39 Dank itreet,

I augl4 Sm d
• Sugar and Molasse».

30 JJHDT^ScotchpRefined Sugar;
70 Puns Barbadoes Molasses.

VO do Cienfuegos do
*20 do Nevis d0GEOF8.rUcFO&EST.

.11 South Wharfrotfi

*
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